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Rooms assigned 
r'andomly in ,fall 
Oy GINA KINSlOW 
The Housing Omce will usc a 
lotlery 8yaL<im tD ba.ign . tudenls 
--w on.campus,housing next foil to 
./ ea ... the housing Ihclrtnlle that 
has been \lCCurring for lh. pas t 
lwo years. 
,Studenls w,th (ewer thnn than 
60 credit hours a tlempted will be 
b"wen priority s Lo.1 lus nnd ossigned 
n l ra ndom fi rs t , sai d Aa ron 
lIugh ey, associn te director of 
lIou. ine· 
S tudenls with 60 houl'8 or more 
. win be assigned nt random next. 
lIughey soid the numbcr of hours 
~ lUdcnlS ha\'(' nccumulntcd Will 
includ e th e hours they hnve 
atte mpted during the s pring 
"" mester of 1990. 
lie a lso said that this rnen ni4 
tlin t some returning residents 
won' t be able to keep the 8ame 
room or roommaw they've hod. 
lronsfer s ludentl have 60 credit 
hours attempted at a &Chool other 
than Western . If tmns fer Btu-
, dent. have 60 credit hours 
oltempled a l Western, thcn they 
will Ix: niT~'C ted by the lotlery, 
He said the , lottery will not 
", iTect the two coed dorms, Stu, 
den ls with less th~ n 60 credit 
hours will be nllnwed tD live i~ 
I''' 'nnd Hall , ns they do now. But, 
s tudenls with I"s.'than 60 credit 
hours a tlempled will not be 
a llowed to live in Schneidcr Ilnll , 
llul;i.eysnid those who won't be 
bumped by the lottery will be 
" thletes nnd s tudents who have 
sc holar. hips that include hou8' 
,nco 
John Osborne, Iiousing di n:c. 
lur, stud th.;t l ir n s\.utl ~nl has n 
,;cholarshlp thll t requires them U; 
I,\'e on campus, they will be 
allowed to keep ,their rooms, 
Of the 5,000 room. nvnilaLI. in 
I ~ dorms, 6U percent of tile APOoe Hughey sai d fOll sfef studenls 
will be treated the aa me a. i ncomi~1! freshmen , mgnrdl.ls if SeA LO~RY, Page 9A 
Agreements lis~ new 
llousirig deposit rules 
By GINA KINSlOW Ih'ing is learning to read · an,d 
- understand something before you 
Returnine st~dents who move put your signa ture OR it· 
oiT cnmpus between this and next Accordine tD the housing agree-
semester will forfeit their $75 men I, s tudents forfCit all or part 
housing depoeit, pf the ir depooi'ls if they move oiT 
The change in policy was made campus between the fall and 
in August 1988 and i& printed in spring semesler., don't check iIn 
lhe housing agreement ' students by' lhe first day of claJISCI, don 't 
livine in dorms musl sign, said follow pmP'lr chcck-out policy or 
Aaron Hughey, associate Housin~ damage equipment in .th~i r room. 
dircctDr, BUl ' s tudents cnn make ' 
~fore the new policy was requests for' exoeptions, ~Iughey 
created; the re, was no. penalty, for said, Legitimate excuses include 
moving out or the donn between mnrriaS6 or Bpecla1 financial rca- . 
semesters, said Johh Osborne, sons: 
Hou. iDC dircctDr, - . The 1088 of$75 is mennt tD be an 
"We're Dot pulling anything on in'fntiv. for students to live ·on 
students; HGchey said. ·One of 
the prerequisites tD responsibl, See COMPLAINTS, Page SA 
John Russcll'Hotilk1 
SPREADING HIS WINGS - Before the w<ltchful eyes of judges, Kelty Napier, a NashviltEi freshman , 
lIies high in Saturdays' swim meet with the University of Missouri al SI. LOUI!!, See TOPS , Page 14A. 
2!.~"~~ fl br()s!~ .. ~!~ ~~p:~ ?~~i!~ ~"!. "~oo~"' ~~~~~.~'"!~~ ~~.~,~~": .. , 
WLCK in Scottsville . for seven years, years ahendafme, I'm looking nt on entire snid, "I've a lwnys known it '''as a fnlI\f 
Todd Gibb. hq,s .pen~ hi. life living as if 
there. no tomorrow, For the '2/i-year-old 
with ."the fatnl disease cYltic ' fibrosi s, 
tomorrow hnl never been B consideration. 
That Is until tbls eummer, whe,! m<:<llcal . 
resenrcbero cUscove~ed the gene that 
causci cystic fibrosi s, Now Todd J11 Qy have. 
n oow lease on life, and he', preparing fadt. 
"F.,r the first ti",., I' may outlive this 
dise:LS('," ,.1" the 'Aile" r:ollnlv ~ative, 
, Todd haa dlwa~ ~n a 'promi'nent 
,person ,In Allen County, He waa ltale and 
national cyet.ic libroell po5ler child, 10 a 
hfgh school basketball referee an.d h,,!, been 
But Todd recently announced that he lifeli me · now," di sease." 
w~uld be leaving the ;,tation tD attend Cystic fibrosis is a rare ge;,clic disease "Todd was very inlelligent: said hi. 
West.em full-time In tile spring, He is lhat . iTeels the mucous membrancH of the mother, LnRccea Gibbs. "If 1 were tD lie to 
'taking a night cia .. ~hi ... mesler. _ body. T~e mucous thickens and conses t,s ~,im, he wouldn't trust me laler ." 
"ThIs is 'onc of'the hardest deci.ions I've, the lungs, h,ampering breath in c nnd pu\. His own mortality was made Clear ,'cry 
'ever made: Ill> said. But with tho new tine a s train on the heart, . quickly by being arovnd other CF patients. 
' prospect of living a normal life, Todd said Most CF pa tients mus t undergo yearly When he was young, he underwent trent.-Ii, has had tD rethink the future, hospital st..,ys durinll which they receive ment with II other children Ih.ree or four 
"Whim Il9Okoverthejobofl\ewo-direetDr medication and treatments. Thore ,s no ' L,mes a yenr; ~he II others d,ed , 
Iwn~ 18andthelifeexpectancywns2 1 .' he known cure for the disease, but medical ~n.at was real hard tD accepl." Todd 
, snid: ·So realistically, 1 wouldn't hnve' lived resea rch is increasi~C life expectancy - said, "because thes~kJd. were dyong .wh~n I ' 
to get out 'of college: from l ;l' in 1969 tD 28 wdny. was 12 or 13, ~as aver, soberong 
With the gene !Iiscovered, Todd .. ,id n , Todd WIUI 'diagnosed 08 having cystic . 
cu~e for the discose could be found within fibrosis when he was 5 . "My parents were Soo CYSTIC, Pago 7 ~ 
ALMANAC 
.,..f· 
'Student body presidents discuss tu ition. 
The. propos.d !URIOn Incre~~ was tho main I$SUO CISCUSSed by the 
Board 01 Student Body Presidents at RS meeting Nov t 7 at astern 
~tuCkY Unive~ity . • . 
- Amos Gon. Weste,"'s Associated Studont Governmont president . • ald 
sevoral drlterent ideas were dlscuss.d. and d the leg l.lature provides fu ll 
iund"XI to the unrversitl8s. the .boaid Will suppon tho Increase 
·peopie are always complaining about not enough .ervlCes being 
elfered: said Gott.,a Hopklnsvdle senIOr: "Things aren't 90lnglo Improve 
until th"'" is lTlOIe mon y: ' 
.lJ the Dec. 22 meehng al Ehz thtown CommuMy Collag • . the ooard 
~ ~~$ putting Its r menda1l0ns In writing 
Cam~ 
• Intwnatlonal Auoc:tat lon 01 Busln ... Communicators Will 
meet at 3:15 p,m. Friday in the l ine an. centor. Roorr 140 ~embors 
should turn In their raff le tickets. For more information, call David PrICe. 
I"e~eot, at 745-51 54 . 
• A meeting w~h Piesidenl Thomas MeredRh to diSCUl.S cjlr'lcim. of 
bladt .tudent. will bo all :30 p.m. Friday in the lobby 01 Wii'horby Adm, 
nlSlration Building. AM Inlerested slUdents should anond 
• We.tem Siudent. 'Of Chok:e w.1I me~toat 3 p.m lomorrow In Gllse 
Hall, Room 137, to watch the him ' March lor Equalily' and d""", Ih. 
pro-choice rally In Franklon Saturday. Siudents lor ChoICe and Ihe 
Bow~ng Green chapter 01 the NatIOnal Org.'"z.llOn lor Womon Will 
chanor a bus 10 Frankton 10 loavo al 7:30 a m from Ihe Dlddlo Aren 
parl<lng 101 and return the same day, T.p.els are 515 and musl bo pro ' 
p;lJd. For more tn!ormalion, call Margarel Cooper. SludenlS lor CholcO 
prosdenl and proiecl drrecl:>r, al 781 ·4258 
• 'Woslem's ... Ior ert exhibition, sponsored by lhe "" depanmenl, 
w~1 bo on display Irom 8 a.m, to 4:30 p m woel<day. unlll Doc 13 In Iho 
line arts center gallery. Fo, mola InformatIOn, call Delalte Rowe. gallory 
llueclor, at 745-6403 -
• The St.r of Sethlehem p lanetarium show Will bo on Tuosday. and 
Thursdays at 1:30 p.m and Sundays at 2'30 p m Ihrough Dee 14 For 
more InformatIOn. call Karen Hackney. physICS .and astronomy prolosso, . 
aI 745-6005, 
• The.oel!a Tau o..ha lralern,1y IS haVing a c~nned food drive for Ihe 
Sowkng qre,n Red Cross lor ChnSlm.as Br"'9 canned good. 10 Ihe-Deh. 
Ta" Deha hIOu .... at 14 ;5 CollOge .SI . For moro InlormallOn. call £Iove 
Oaekel, CCIOrdrnalor. aI 843-9196 
FQrecast 
Tho NatIOnal Weather' ServICe lorecast calls It, la or condlllOns .oday 
"W.rth a h.gh near SO dGgraas and a ebanos of laIn Ot sncw tomorrow 
:hrough Friday. 
Setting it stratght, . 
• A quotalron .n a ·Slory. 1<1 Thursday's Herald could have beon 
miSUnderstood. In a story about a leacher cal~ng a gua.1 speaJ<or a hoax, 
lawrenceburg sa'rrior Karla Turner was quoted as .ay'ng, "llhink she's 
overstopped her bounds Incr8clibly. She's called up my parenls. sho 
Drought Ihem up here ... : Turner's par9flIS came 10 Bowling Green 
;:Itor speaking Wllh the leacher, Paula DIlrnn.·but' not on Iha leacher's 
roque.t. . . . 
/ 





CA$" IN. ON GOOD GR~DE~~ 
U yoU're';! freshman or sop homore with 
good grades. apply now lor an Anny 
ROTC scholarstup. It pays 011 dunng 
college, And aherwards 
. Rfj . 
~ 
ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COWGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 
For more information contact 
:\lilitary Science D~pt. ~t 745, t2n:l 
'Western g~ts help to buy cente~. 
8y LAUR"" HOWARD. wi th t he Foundation. We8tern un iversi ty project the Foundntion 
. ;"111 'make month y pnyment8 to hR. been ijwol ved In . 
The ollcg. lIeil1hl.ll FoundQ' the Foundation t"ward the prop- Theinsti tul<!willl>onconc lom-
I .. ", ngreed Nov. 21 to set aside erly'" pu ",has~. cra t ion of the ·sm nll busi ness 
S7OO,OOO of ito nS8C U. to ' buy Wcswrn Is cxpccwd to finish development centc r , tho locol 
prop.rty f9r . We u..,, '. proposed poying the Foundntlon nnd own governll>ent service. 'cenwr nnd 
In .. itute for EconomiC Develol>- t he property i n seven ypara, the In li t ry and I<!chnology cen· 
me~t , soid Foundntion "resident Downing sold . wr already operating at the unl· 
D,'ro Downing. MercdiLh asked the Founda- versi ly .. 
The inSli tu lA!, which wi ll be t ion last month ' for fin ancial hel l.' West<l rn got approv,,1 in &'p-
h~..,d orr ca mpus, ' s expcclA!9 In for the in, ti tUI<! becau.e Western IA!mber from the slnl<!'. Special 
Old businesses In wo.wm Ken· doc8n't hove the m oney to buy the Prnjecll . and Bon<\ Over sight 
.ucky ond drnw morc busln.,,,,,. property ' ou riilht. . Committee to buy the BowUnll 
." . he arca. "Th~y could provide 6n o,'enue Green Conwr on N ashvilie Rood. 
:\ogot lol lOno for tho Bowling for us ( 0 buy the land wi thout u. A wl'Ck lawr n 550,000 stnlc ,,'I'ant 
Gre'<'ll ConlA! r on N ash"iiI. n"nd havi ng' III put n d ~aln on our In- waS ch'en to Wesi.ern to beCir. 
nrc st ill under way, but shoutd be house funds nt one time: M ere, . pl anning the proj""!. , 
finished by the end of the month, ai tlr said. . "Weoi.ern I. going to prcl" ide n 
Pr~ • • dent Thoma. M eredi th sold . T he Foundat ion has abnut $9 leade",hlp ro le and commitm~n t 
The Foundat ion w.lIlnke ove r mil lion to $ 10 mil lion in ' nsset.s, III cec>nomic acti vi ty: said Sw· 
the mortcage notes and paymen t.& Downing.sn.ld, I t was · slnblish d phen H ouse, who·1t be the InsLi · 
' ''' t h~ property from il.ll.. owner , in J 913 by fonner Western presi · tute's di rector. , 
Pm \'ldcnce Insu ra nce Inc. of dent 1I0nry lIardin Cherry to "It will provide! u labnrato ry i n 
Cha tta noog .... Tenn ., Dow ning ossis t students. 118 money comes the business ' world for students 
."d, l1y the tim e the ~a le i . f rom gin.. and donations from and faculty mc.mbe",: Meredi th 
completed . the rc maih ing mort· privalC .sources. 
t;ngc pnymenLs ohould omounttu This isn' t the fi rs t time tho sa id . " I t's pri mory gon l will be 
ol,nUl $700,000. Foundat ion has helped We8l.ern ns.l~ tho economic sl tu;t tion 
Then the un iversity will enl.er buy pmperty for pmj ecLs, Down, or the nr ea which wi ll menn 
lilt.) n lense-purchasc agree menl tnC sni d. b ut it's thc lorges t. ind ircc t. rinnncio l benefi ts for us." 
FOR THE RECORD 
For the Record contains , .• ports. • Kalhryn Moado Qrake, Bemis ol9C1rical equipmenl a~  
I,om CiJmpus polICe Lawrenee Hall. reponed last Mon. lor, va'ued 01 a tOlal 01 $138, wore 
Reports . day $23 and a pair of' sunglasses, slolon from th~elvos oulSide tho 
• Juslln Onoll CooK, Poland valued al 575, .,olen Irom her Collego Heighls BooK.loro In Iho 
Hall, roponed lasl Tuesday hUb- room. university cenlor. 
caps. valued al $1 05, were slolon • krrstle Dawo DuKe., Bemis . • Molly ~Conno ll Beo, 'Bomls 
Irom hIS c:.r parked in Egypl Lot. Lawronce Hall, reponed ' la. t Mon. Lawrance Hall, reponed Thur.day 
• Kalhleen Mane WIIl.lade, dayS60and a ring, valued alS460, 510 slolon Irom hor room. 
Poland H·,II, reponod la.t Tuesday ' Ioien Irom hor roem. • Ashloy Elizabelh McKnighl, 
Ihe unaUliorrzed us .. 01 hor per· .• Sonnilar Lynn WIII';ms, Bemis Balos ·Runner !;iall, repoited Thurs· 
sona! security codo 01 liQr tel.. La· .. rence .Hall. reponod Monday day a 35 mm camora, valund al 
phone accounl' Sho reponed moro $ t Sioion Irom hor room. $500, sioion Irom her room. 
Ihan S2J wonh 01 lelophone calls . • Demica Dard ina B3. l er, • Thoresa Ann Lubko, Bowling 
c'largod 10 hor account. Bomis Lawrence ' Hall, reponed Green, reponed Wednesday dam· 
. Molissa AnnGreer, Sc_hneidor S.,urday $10 slolen Irom herroom. age, valued al $25, done 10 Ihe' 
Hall. reponed last Mond~y tho . • Butch Harold' Garsl , Paarcu· anl ronna 01 hor car parked on Iho 
grrlle, valued ~I $75, .Iolenlrom hor h od Tower, reported Frrday a sixt n floor of the parlling stNdure. 
car, parked in South Diddle Lot. bicycle, v~lued at $335, . Ioleo from • Robin Rene. Alley, Poland 
• Kr lstioa Marie Krawchuk . tho boke rack next to Iho Tower. The Hall, reported Wednesday a suede 
Bemis Lawrence Hall, reported last rod< on tho chain had boon cu t. coal, valued al $250, stoloo Irom a 
Monday a cheekoook slolen 'rom • Donald Ray Bowman, Poland locker in the ladies locker ,oom in 
hor room. H<iJI, reported Friday a book bag, Diddle Arena 
- - .--------~----~----~~~~~--------~ 
Newma,n Center 
Wed, ~ 6, 7:00 p.\I1 . . Reconciliation Service 
TbUt5. Dec, 7. 6:30 p.m. ' F.ve Qf Holy Day ~fUII 
Fri . Dec. 8, - Fe&!It 'of the Immaeulate Conception 
I (Iroly Day of OJJl1«atloo) 12:0:» p.m. - MUll 
:»:00 p.m, . Mau 
9 P,M. CIIRISTMAS AT TilE CATACOMBS!! 
S a,. ,De<:.-9, -5 -p\'m. - Mass 
Sun. Dee 10, 10 4Lm. · l\fass 
8 p.m . . Christmas In Ad" cnl \ 
~Iass Anticipation of Cbr lslrnBS 
As Usua l, the \ e wman Center . will 'be open 24.5 hours a 
da y during CXiim week , \~e will provIde il fi re Cor the fi replace 
&0 Coffee, Tca VI 'Hot Chocolllj.e, you bring the snacks &0 sett le 
down· for some crious stud y1rtg d uring ... 
I SlRVIV AL WEEK!! 
(ilcglns Sunday · Dec. ]0) 





Root of procrasti.nation is fear 
Herald, Decembel 5, 1989 3A 
. :-LJ ,'. . , " ' -':' ..J' " .,. • 
,., .. -If"'" ~ 'f'P' I':'f.I.T1lrLIt . "-'.8~ • 
____ --:-:.~ . ~.~ __ - • ...., :--::-"':;::...F ... -... . ....... : ~ ~ ~:~ --.I': 'C. 
By . JULI CARTER 
'n,e b"oks rem nln unopened on 
the d sks, the papers unwritten . 
'1110 popers ore n't due until FrI, 
doy. ond fi na l exa ms aten't until 
l1ex L week. The r .... s till Limo tAl 
p. rt y, or clenn t ho dorm room, or 
,kcorote for Chris tmas. 
Thl. I. procras tina tion , tho.t 
wonde rful hoblt of pllttlng things 
orr until tho las t IlOss iblo moment. 
F(1r mony s tudents thl8 i.1bit 
wos picked up i,l high sch " I. 
Tbcrc wns no rClison" to s tudy or 
wtU"k on )'omcth ing ove r a lon& 
period of t ime . 
"I could Ily by in hi e h 8chool: 
~ald Amy Deweese, n Cn rli sl,· 
fro.hl\lo l1 . - It wo~n 't tha t hard ." 
Now, howeve r, s he is realizing 
~I;:~.hcr classes ' t quite tha t 
· \\,hc n )'m .":I.\')., .... iO'18 l1nnlC." she 
":lId . "you're ..;t"'9 prcpnrcd, nnd 
),0 11 lIIakf' b c r.-,des . It's netter to 
r:" o\"(.' r ( IIl :ltcrinl) ogoin n nd hCl't11l 
\\ hem !t ludylng),... • 
nlchnrd Gree r. d in -clor of the 
Coun~cling Se rvices ('clller. sa id 
procra s l ina t io n is fuunded on 
:;:onh .. ·th iIiC -dec l>c r"th a n Inz lOcss. 
MO ll Y s tudents pUL (h ine s orr 
1X-'- :l U~C they fcu r fai lure , he sn id . 
Tilt·y ha\'e il fu s ion~ 'of pcrfoctiO'n 
a nd n rcnfrnid to realize-they're no 
Inn~er 'bei n!: pe rfect. So they put 
t hln~" nlf unt il (hey mUst be done . 
Others may fe a r s ucce.s. If they 
li ni . h· successfull y what they' re 
:11r'c;uJy nss l(:ned , they miGht be 
b'-' \'c ll some thing cisc ·to do. 
) 
" People jump to .erro-
neous conclusions 
and become com-
pletely immobile at 
thoughts of even 
taking the final exam. 
Something can 
almost always be 
salvaged. 
" Richard Greer 
Stili oth ers fenr crlticism. Their 
\\lIr).: C:lII ' t be rC'Jt'Ct.cd if it 's not 
dillH' . 
P rocr:l s tin :llioll Ic ads to cm m· 
IIlI li g which docs . hnve Jldve rse 
" ff<cL'f. i\ccfl-NlinC t o Phy ll IS 
C.1h.'wuod . direc tor of Dl nck S tu · 
dt.·Ul ' nN{, lIti o l~, when s tudCn L'i 
crn m bc-rorc lCs18 they're mc nt.., Uy, 
ex ha us ted whe n they ta ke t Ile 
c~am ~ nd cao't do OK we ll ns th ey 
would If they'd s tudied 0 lone 
t ime. They 'olso hnv'" a bet te r' 
ch:tncc -{,f rctri'i ninc the informn· 
oon .i f th"by hnve n't cra mmed. 
, Greer snid procras tina. tion is 
s l·((.·:;!; ru l. .. It 's eas ie r. ' to ' to ke 
tilings in Ihodcrn tion. If I wc rc, to 
drink a beef'pcr night. I wr uld be 
OK. but if IArunk a, cuse. tho t 
would be dif1Crc nt."' The . ome 
unes lo r . tutlyinl: 
PrCf.'! l .u1U pnllOn cnn bu c, ve r~ 
come . If"otudcn18 cnn (., Ik the m· . 
s.I\,.s lllto puttins .th lnll"ofT. thoy 
d in ta lk the mselves into doing 
th ings on time, Grec r 8oid , 
D L'C.3U80 iCs a lea rned hcho\' inr. it 
('o n lK! unlearned . 
G rL'c r sl1ld 8lUQt; : l l 1 muat look 
Il t the ca use. of the problem to 
U\'c rcome it, If o' student. fears 
KUCCCS S, criticism or folluf(' he 
mus t look a t the irra t iona li ty of 
lhese fenT'S . 
lIe a lso 8UgG<'St8 n s t udent gi ve 
h imself re wa. rds . FO.r cxamplfl. he 
cou1d allow h i rn ~l.olf to' watch nn 
hnur or te leviSion nne r s tudYing 
flir on hour. 
M :lTl flC ing ~ is olso Impt) T' 
~'1 nl in o\'oiding procras tina tion. 
i\ wee kl y schedule of liow tir:ne 
s ho"ald be Hpcnt is n gnod ideo . he 
s:li.1. 
S tud. n lA s l·ould 0150 bewnre 0 :' 
fee lill !,'" of hopei .. nes. tho t mnr 
se t ill at the e nrl nf the semeste r, 
C reer suid .. Mony feel th a t study· 
i ll l: wouldu 't he lp n nd th at they're 
gu ing tn flunk n course no II1 jllu~ r 
wha t. 
-Thi s (cellng of hopclcss nc8K is 
r'i.0 l: C re-c r sa id. 11uL d"". not 
nlwnYK fi t the fnc ts o f lhe case." 
Chances nrc they'r'c nul flunkin g 
ye t nnd cn n KlIll bring up thei r 
w a des. 
"Peoplt· Jump to e rroneous con-
clus ions a nd becume comple tely . 
immc,bi lc a t lhouGhlR nf eve n 
lnkill l! the finol e xa m. Something 
c:. n nlmost "' Iwa ys be slIlvtJ:ged ." 
" 
Bow}I ng Gr.eensl most Reliable and . flS'or,g'riQI Sub Sandwiches . o~~ 318 Mor,lnlOwn HOld lr\:J~ '. '$c OowUnl Or •• D, KY. 
o @If ~ lIa.m .. la.;", 
DEU ' . C;.mpu. A, .. 84),21" 
----~---T------~-Ham -n- Cheese I . Ho~gi.e It II SCleakk CUI' t rd'ries, I Steak Cut Fric .- . I . 
u e® TO uct I Coke® Prod uct I 
I . $3.39 chh I $3,39 chhl ~-----------------~ 
The Bear 
, 11f1) IS 15 TYIL).8 15 
The Little MermaId 
(G) (S 00 TWt): 6 4S. 8 30 
Dad 
(PG) (530 TVIl) . 815 
Christmas Vacal/on 
tpG·.13I1S 00 TWL I. 1.00. 900 
All Dogs Go To Heaven 







IJIIrTOIfA BJAtH ' - $'29' 
J NIG H IS 
SDII'IH PADRE 'SUIID . _ $'29' 
~ OR ' N IGHI S 
STUMBO., . _ I,Of' 
1 ~ OR' NIGH IS 
*TUUDUDAU I'J2' 
, NIGIfTS 
HIL'fOIf HEAD 'SIAIID . _ "27.' 
lMGHr$ 
corPUS CIlIum I 
M/ISTUC /sUIID \ .. _ '99' 
S':HI' NIG HTS ' . • 
CAU TOJ/ f.I;'ff roOAf" 
1-800-321-,5911 
IMPORTANT NOTICE, 
CASH FOR TEXTBOOKS· J 
WE BUY~AND SELL USED AND NEW TEXTBOOKS' 
QPEN FINALS \VEEK 8 A.M. - 8 P.M. 
Who: LeID:OX Book Company 
When: Ev~ryday All Year 
Where: Lemox Book Co., Inc. 
1240 Center St. 
Bowling, Gre~n; Ky 
PhoI),e: "7B2-07 08 
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FO.R T,EXT BOOI\S 
. FAST SERVJ!jE! 
'$2 ·Off Sweats 
$l 'OffTees , 
Expires- Dec,- 31, 198'9 
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__ ~...l' -----,()pin"ion 
Housing~ lottery will ease campus :crowding 
. . ·w es~rn heal I'> . i')L' . knock- Plus; Western will give them litera-
~·\\U~l'to.'I. ing, but it mi~ht not"let ture about renting and leasing to 
you in. help them in their quest. 
LEnE.RS to THf; EDITOR 
. MoviJig de~dline des).red exception made ror them? [rth~ fee is go! ne 
lD be charged it should be ch.rged ' lD 
Nl a dl.sa tisfied cu.tom. rorth. hOUSinG Greekl and ,ndependent8 a like . 
depanOlch t. I am writing to sugge8! nn My 8u~c8tion would be for thc hous inc 
alt.crnnll \'C way t.o ha nnle n resident's omc~ to set up 0 dead line for terminating 
mOVIng ofr-.:.a mp .• !. for the Apnng'scmest.cr. the hOUSing agreement for the s pring 
I h" 'e been ",romlcd lh31 ,r [ move off· semeSt.cr . [r [ inrorm them well in adva nce 
campus for the spring semes ter I Will be that I won' t he re turning as B re8iqe~l. then 
charged-a cancellll;1.lQ,n rre or$75 . II see m. [don't red I have inconvenienced them. 
IronIc thM thl~ IS tlw c4'xact orne pnce a. They hnve plen\y or li";e to fill' my s lel. 
my dorm deposit . j had (.;'meone at the Even a pa rtment romple"", on ly require 30 
Housmg Office 1)oJnt oJt to me ('xactly da:ys no~~('oft.ermin:ltion oflh ci r lease. It 
yo here 111 my h OUSing rontractlt ' ta t.cs that Jus t doesn 't seem like good bU' II1"'" to met 
I lose my money h. wa s qUick lD po,n t out I'm not knoc.~,"g We.t.crn. [ jus t thinK 
tha't my s Ign2 tprc on the ngrccmc.-nt shows -.orne ImpTOvCmChla could be mnde to be 
that [,~ave read'.Lhe l.erms and cond ition. or . ,nore equitable i.q the student8. For those ,· r 
t.he agreement and thot I acce pt the m. :;OU considering moving off-eampua 'ror Ul e 
. Granted, I did OICO Ihe agreemen t, but I spring ..,mcst.cr nex t year, be wa rned, an,l 
never dreamed ,tha t such,n change In policy w3tc~.h t . you si gn! ' 
would be made Imce I.:st spring when I I ' Christy Murphy 
re turned to Welt.crn·. cam pus. ONensboro lunior 
I am njuntor. nnd I have. UV8d QR c.nmpus 
every semest.cr that I nlu.nded West.crn . 
Now th at i hav. decIded w move off<am· 
pus, It seems to me that .the housing ollicc 
would ~ JU!T1ponG ror JOY. What happened 
lD ~hc complaints ~rnot enough hownng on 
camp'us? I art. vol unlanly leaving ca mpus 
and so!"cone else can have my roOm _ I,rccl [ 
am being pUnished ror cY\ooeing to " "e 
elsewher~. · . 
Not only a m [ being punished , but [ al. o 
reel [ am being di!l(:rim inated againlL II [ 
werl! Greek and .... ere 11)0vingoff-campusto 
a uriivenity-recocoi.~ Gn;ek house [ 
~o:.JI d noJ. be charged lhil $75. Why is an 
= 
HouSi."g rule l:l joke 
To ,'ent my rrustralions and try to make 
some sense out of the new housing rule, J 
have come up with the top 10 rea !IOn s 
We.t.cm hou~i ng wa nt8 to 8t.cal $75 rrom 
thc s t4den18 living on cnmpus wtm wnnt to 
move the second semester.. 
• !-lousi ng is afra.id 'tha~ there will.be no 
one around to re~d their roaches. 
• . HO\lS!ng is upset because residents 
f till say Ihey live . in dorm. a.nd not 
'residence hall.. -
• Actually, they only want $71. They 
........ 
. '. Cost of Hving is more fixed 
There arc only SO many rooms. with campus housing. ' Because 
Wilh enrollment booming, West- underclassmen are not familiar 
ern ~as ?een .rcc~iving man~ more v.;th how much it costs to .gel by 
housing appitcatlons ~ha~ It ~an during a semester, it would be 
a9co~lmoda~ . Its s~lutlon IS g1Ve ' easier for them to manage their 
pnonty to people W1~h less tha~ 60 money wit):lliut having to eSlimate 
hours. . costs for . u ti1ilies, phone and other 
And compared to making fresh- extra expenses that come with off-
men fin~ ofT-campus housing or campus housing. 
lripling up' s tudents in the tiny 
rooms, it's the bes t solution avail-
uble. 
You ng students s houldn't have 
to deal with finding ofT-campus 
housing when they first anne to 
school for a number of reasons: 
.TheY have enough difficult 
adjuslments a lready ...:.. studying, 
making new friends and gelling to 
know the a rea. 
• They a rc less likely than 
upperclass men to have cars. Find-
ing rides to.lhe laundry and to the 
grocery is easier when .you're sur-
rouilded by stIJdents. 
• Beca use upp·e rcl assn!,·n 
a lready know somelhing about 
Bowling Green, they would have an 
easier time finding apa rlments. 
will eive the other $4 to PIRG. 
• Stockholders a re upset because hous · 
inc did not ohow n profiu laot year. 
• To help pay for the lwinkie., 1-10 Ho's 
a nd M(lOn Pieo we a t.c during Homecoming. 
.• Housi ng needotheextra money to puy 
ror th~ RAs' pay 'increase and lheir health 
a nd dental pla n . 
• They Vla nt lD. ",stall bars over the 
windowo in PIT because the pad Ibcks arc 
not s trong e nough to hold the pri soneno in. 
• ~[aybe now, due to' lhe ex tra ",come. 
they can afford to use bicger print on the 
housi ng agreement 90 tha t we will know 
whnt we nre .!I igning next lime . . 
• Revenue from confiscated beer s,,'Its 
h OB bee n do~n the pas t rew y.ar • . 
~ . ' ....... - ----/. . 
. ; . 'I'he Iwashers and ~ryers: l. condom 
';'achfnes a nd the cable tvo wtJich have 
been installed in every donn have mys t.cri · 
ously disappeared a nd need to be replaced . 
. Kevin Cecil . 
senior from EvanSVille . Ind . 
Letters pOI.icy . 
J..<'tt.eTS lD the editor cn n be oubm itt.cd to 
the ·1I. rnld office ';t Garre tt Conr.rcnce 
Cen"r , Room 109, rrom 9 a .m. to S .p.m. 
weekdnys and- rrom 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundays. 
They should ~ no longer tha n 250 
words, nea tly", ritt.cn, and l liould contai n 
the wriu.r'. nllme, 'phone number and 
grade clulificatlon or job title . 
The plan is .nol flawless. 
'tfpperclassmen who arc taken 
with dorm life might be left. oUl in 
the 10ltery. Plus, ofT·ca·mpu s hous· 
ing :"" already more exp~nsive than 
dorm life, in most cases - might 
become more expensive beca use 
landlords will know more students 
will be renting ap'artments. 
Ideally, the university woul9 set 
an enrollment cap, seemingly 
ending problems with overcrowded 
dorms nnd classrooms. But"ifWes t· 
ern is going to accept every student 
that comes its wily, newcomers 
s hould definitely be given a n 
advantage: 
Western doesn't have. many V(lC-
ancies, but ' it's filling them the 
fairest way it can. 
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City i:lenies Mr~ C's claims A DOG'S LIFE John Chattin 
By DIANE TSIMEKLES 
Th o city of Bowling Greon hos 
fil ed n motion to dismiss n com· 
plaint by 0 nlchtclub owner who 
cl ni ms th~ cily's u nder·2 1 ordi · 
nonel.! is uncons titutional and 
unrensonable. 
The city fil ed its response on 
Nov . 27, 21 dnys afWr the.suit was 
filed by Michael Carroll , ownor o( 
Mr. C'., the club on the romer of 
13th und Collego Streets. 
·We filen nn nnswer nnd denied 
the a llecat ion,- said Dixie Sa tter· 
fie ld . city . ttomey. A Dec. 18 
hea ring has been set bcror~ ' Ir· 
cult Court Judge J oe Huddleston 
durinc wh ich Hudd le.ton will 
dt.'Cidc to dis m isH the case or to le t 
It con t tn Oc, 
Cnrroll'. ompl ni nt clai m. the 
" 
tho wording of the ordin nnce I. 
_ vogu e a nd . lntc. tha t Cnrroll 's 
compl nint is vogue nnd he doesn't 
ha ve n bosi. for suing .. 
still feel ,we can 
adequately . present 
our case so that any 
judge who has read 
the Constitution will 
side with our argU-
ment. I mean 'O.urs' 
as in' mine and the 
Con$titu!ion's. 
" 
Eichteen. to 20·yea r·old s could 
entor bOIs before J a n . 20, 1988, 
when the ci ty commi ssion passed 
the ordin a nce. 
Th e ordinance was nmend ed on 
Oct. 3 beca use of cOllfusinn obout 
the presence of undcrn cc pntrons 
in rcs lnurnn ts thot serve alcohol 
nnd hOlVC"dnncc a rens. Nnw those 
under 21 cn n't s tay in lhc barmom 
or dance orcn of n rcsw urnnl a fter 
10 p,m. unlesR they nrc neeo!', -
pa nicd by 0 pa re nt or IcCnl l,'Uar· 
dian . ' , 
Ca r ru ll , who has mn ny timc~ 
Michael Carroll a nnounced hi. opposit ion to the 
onfin ill:\£t. h :l~ "laid he \\'ou!c:!~'~ 
try to rcvcl-Hc the ordin a nce if he 
OHlin. c th ot bon s tho:sc under cnlo r n uiChlClub to lis ten to lI\'e 
,2 1 f' ~) ~n rlJ is tno \, llgUC, the re· mus ic without drinking nlcohoJic 
rnrc ,7:tn ~fUins lHx: rnJ ln t1!rpr<- ta· ~\'crnce8, 
faaled oan in thi"s tim ( 




. he ordinnncc, he s~Hd . has dl ~ nll "~, ,he complninl doos n't 
token awn)' the rich t of th •• e . .. nUN:!. proble m thnt needs to be 
I" <> ple to peoceably os.eOlblc tei solved . The ci ty a lso denies thnt 
- , Sli ll f",, ' we ca n ml""I'Ja lc ly 
.)rcscnL uur ("OIse so tho l allY j udge 
who h.'15 ren tl Lh(' C(llls l~uli/m 
will s id e with nu r nrf:ul1lt.<t. ~ \ \". r --' ~( 
earn)1I tta id. "' 1 mea n 'nu n;-ns in _~__ ~(I, 
mine nnd the Cnruitit't t iun 'fJ ." 
:f~,:.! .,.""rop.Tllow- 'j;E'(It! WDW .' 
(JJ1'(, ~ e YA 6C,w .' lJLAP Y"II'M /MU<.! 
-rCl.'- f'l £ IfU 116"'" , r l fr(PEA ) 
.n~ flUID r"" 'fI,£ /!tfU'<. I 
. .' I 
Interfraternity, Panhellenic councils elect executive officers 
''',a ld ".ft 'apon the vice p"~J;idenl. dal l. a Qunlil), juniM a nd Alphn pres ident i. Ance la De ll , a Cn'st· ju nior nnd Delln Sij£l1w Thet.., 
The .Intc:rfrntc rnily COU Jlc:i I, 
ttl<' frate rn ities ' I;:0vcnllng body, 
l,lffh:d IlJi flX<',<' uti\"l' officl.'n; yes , 
t. ·rday. . • . 
. 11. J : Ilndl;;(', a F I.url.' llce s f1pho· 
jUlin,' ~Hld DL;lpl Tn\! Delt a mom· 
he r, IS t.he ne w president. Dwight 
Arl k los. I I Ca tlc t t.sbursjunlflr a lld 
Slg IIH) Alphtf Epsi10n presid ent. i ~ 
) 
Other officers c l<'Cwd ate J im Uarllrna Ilhn rn C' fIlbcr. aca demic wood sophomo r~ ~ nd Alphn Omi · Incmbcr, Will fill th e posi tl l)n , 
O'lklnoghuc, n' \ V.,.s t Vi9w ftCbh· ,direc to r nn cTLc·c Ynung. n Princt· · em il P i . me mbe r . Secl.Hld vicc . O the r ' ''n nhellcnic o fficer li 
m:\II a nd Alpha Gn ni m n Rho tunJunior u nd S igma Nu m cmhc r. pn:~ It.h' nt IS Jill Ant le. a IAn,l is· (· Ieeted :He Cind.y J~cdy. n Lt:x. 
Iolwmhc r, plnnnlllS direc tor. Mi t.e h puhl ic rc la tinn:i dircctnr. \, 111" sfJphofOOre nn d CIII Onll'J.!rI Ing lo n so ph ItnfKrc . and S ig ma 
rt.kDunald , n Frankl in sophomore P:1Ilhdlcnic Cuuncil. the sorori· mClIl b(.' r . Knppa mc ml)Cr , A;(OC ret.,ry; Kn~ . 
a lld L.a rnbd n t;hi Alpha mCl11hc r , li t'''' gu\'e rl1lng body, C' lect.cd iL"J 'ror tlw lirs t tllnc. a pH's idell ' t in S tuedle, n Louisville senior 
ft.n nncia l "ircc l.or ~ lIQd Duncn n ullic('rH NfIV . 2 I , I ts ncw p~csi dcn' wns clt~ted fur the Nn tionnl Pnn · a nd Alph a Xi De lta mcmlwr, 
Gill~on , n jun io r rrom Brentwood , IS Sara Adam !4, n juninr from 11 L' ll c' llic Confl.' rl.' ncc, wh ich is treasurcr, llnd l<ynn Slinson , " 
T n l\ ,; ~Icm,'" Nil mc rnbc~. chnp. :-o.:tJwbu rs h , Ind . nlld l\ ," l.'mlx 'r flf modc: 1I~ of black Hor~riti e8 , ~ic , Bowling Gre<:n junior and Kllppa 
lc r 1ici'vlccfJ ,,!rector. Dnvld Woo· Sigplll Knppa 8Oro rj ty, Firs t vic(' lon :1 (,ravcs, _ll Ni cholasvil le De ll: mcm ix- r. rUKh chnimlnll . 
Talisman Picture 
Remakes 
. Coming Soon 
\ 
Pictures will be made 
FREE of charge, Look your best on 
Oec~mbet 4, 5, 6 
8 a.,m. 5 p,m. 
Special Offer! 
Available at time of sitt ing only ! 
8-Wallets for $'1{) fo r Seniors & Underclassmen 
off the main lobby of the 
Downing Center 
in the Little Theatre . Plea,se come at your 
Photos by Gra>nam Studios 1029 State Street 
16~ Wallets for $15 
Payable a't time of ' sitting qnly'! 
We pick the best pose. 
) I 
781-2323 
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Big Red' sbi~t~day Jlr~.n,gs ' balIQo'~s ~.n·d:, b¢.~f 'Y~sbes 
By SHliiu .sED ..... 
Although the Toppen weren't 
l ue<elSful : in beotlng poorgia on 
Saturday night. fan •• till got to 
S('<l h istory in the making, 
For the halniine enl" rtain· 
menl., the cheerleaden wheeled 
out, a hugo "birthdAY. cake" made 
of red a nd whil<l balloons, 
Diddle Arenn ~hocd wit)lthe 
fnct that' )cn .... ago, n large, 
furey, lov Ie creature WAil lotTO--
duccd Western: 
~ __ -M1,"y fa n so ng along a. the 
pep bona pl. 'ed "Hnppy Birth · 
l 
I 
day' to Big Red . Red and white 
balloons dropped from the rafWra 
n.s the ene rgeuc mo&cot bunt out 
of· the coke and ran around the 
Ooor, ."lutlOe his ma ny adminng 
fans , . 
Th. week -';0. full of fes tivities 
with Bturday night's ""rty being 
the climax. Container World held 
n opecial birthday p.~rty· for Big 
Red Saturd, y nfWrnoon . Big Red 
wns present to greet the fn ns nnd 
hand out balloons to children . A 
shcct-cnke With a picture of Big 
1"-"<1 W3\' InS t1 red towel on it was 
sen ·cd . 
"Almost eve ry thlnc 410lght .. 
COiL-fre(', Wi th the oxccption of a. 
fow niere nnd butto l\s, ~ snid Gene 
Crume, coordi notor of S pecial 
Evcnl.l, 
Four .. year-old B~andon J ack· 
son .aid Big Red should get a "BIG 
Red to'1 as a pr .... nt ' for hiS 
bl rthd. y ., . 
Renee Romans, B fonne r \Vest· 
ern s lude nl, BDld Big Hed 
' ____ _ • .4 
i~ I {f1--- . 
I 
In hO"!lr of hiS- 1 Olh b<rthday, Weslern Ihrew Big Red'a I;>orthday party during halftime of the 'TOP\Jers baske\ball.llanle against Georgia. 
deserved n brigh~ red conve rtible 
for a gift. "lie . Iso cnuld usc n Good 
dentist. s ince he has nu teeth: 
itr.mans th-''1 l d . 
Bu t ClOd)' Jones. who works na 
'J 
D port -lime ins tructor in the home 
economics and fnmi ly livin c 
dcp,rtment. said Big Red's big 
mputh is nn asset . "The mouth 
odds to the personali ty. It allows 
Big Hed to do .0 much : 
Jones said she wns here when 
BiC 'ROO a ppeared 10 yenn ago, 
"Tho first limo I 8Il W him, I 
laughed . Butilllidn't take IOllg for 
his fncinl expressions to W ill Iny 
henrt," .' r 
Big ned'. birthday cnrd, with 
more thnn 5,000 aibrnnturea, is ill 
the university' archives. . 
If you plan to withdraw (rom Univ~rsity Housing at the end of the 
f a~l semester. there is only one thing you need to do in order to 
get your S75.00 deposit back.· 
You .must o'(ficially check- out of your Residence 
Hall room prior to. Christmas break. This inc I ud es 
moving .all you~ belongings ,out, checking-out with 
YOQr RA, and tu~ni!lg in your key . 
. f' .: I -. _ . - f I 
/ " \ 
I 
-Any charges for damages. etc . will be deducted from the 
175 refund . ~lso note that ir you withdraw from. Housing 
and r~main. a fuU ~time student. you will ,f.orfeit you, deposit 




the Housiog Agreement. . . . 
) 
" • .f 
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Scottsville .man with fatal disease has new lease on life · 
Conllnuod from Page On . 
experience. ,. 
. Hi s mOlher soi d she thin ks Todd rctilly 
began to understond deoth when ho woo 
12. Ono of his fri ends, who hod only been 
sick 0 fow weeks, 'd ied suddenly. But she 
soid her son's first reoclion Was to request 
Ihat when"he died, -~is eyes, heort ond 
. kidneys be. donoted to science. 
He los l two more friend s t his summer, 
but Todd has mni ntoined n posilive a l ti· 
tude. . 
. "Eve rything Ihe doelor. lold me ' I 
couldn't do, I wanted to: he l oid. 
Thot meont ploying baseboll, gorng to 
rogulnr school and working 50 to 60 hours 0 
week o t the rodio slolion. 
"I was going to li ve life like everybody 
e18., excepl my time wos moyba 0 fourth of 
o\'cryone elseta," he said. . 
His pare nts hove supported him . "We'd 
rolher Todd hove 0 shorl, nclive life Ihon 
one wl",re he l ived 0 long time ond didn't do 
anything: Mrs. Gibbs soid . "I've ncver 
rC1;rcttcd it." 
Todd SDid he feel. D'posi ti\>r,.o llilude is 
lhe k~y to ht. hoppiness ond .detcrminn· 
l ion. "I think if you dwell on the negntive 
you ee t to the poi nt whe re you ca n't c've n 
<if see the pos itive, nnd then the di3cuse hns 
il lrcndy won: 
He wus postcrchi ld for Kentucky in 1974 
;lOd na tion al poster rcprcscnt..1tivc in H1so. 
':' On(' dn y we found ou rsclvcs \in the Ova l 
Ollkc meeling w~h the prosidenl: he sa id , 
admitting he cnwyed the a ttention , ot Bt,lt 
you keep il 011 In ""rspeellve - jU6tlikc Ihe 
disense,'" • 
Tndd has been a t WV rJ:.WLcK s ince 
gr:nduMing (rom high school, 'Ie said Ihe 
experienre has been rewarding, G'1it he 
f .. ls h~ has dev~lo j1Cd o· bond with tho , . 
,;(Immunlt y. 
'"To uc honest , If ynu wnnt ne ws in Allen 
COfI nty you've boot one choice: he snid . 
-'!'f.e re a rc 14,000 people,;n this commu n· 
ity, and nile person d ic ta tes news lO them 
For seven YC.lr.l. I was thot one person." 
TIle community nnd his collcagues hnv~ 
Tc!ld Gibbs, who has cyslic fibrosis, sits in. the studio at WVLE- 'N LCK in Scottsville. Gibbs is comIng to Western In the spring t 
been generous in rewarding him . . In 1980 
he was OUIBulOdinT:.Young Alle n CfJun tia n 
nntI OutsL1nding Voung Ke ntuckian . In 
1982 he wos gi"e n Ihe OuIBtunding Stu· 
dellt in School Ilnd Communi tx Aword by 
Ihe Allen Cou nly Jnycees, ond in 1988 the 
A"u~ County Women's Cl ub na mcd h illl 
Cili 7e" of Ihe Yo",. 
TOjId t. reodv u. mO\:n no . Ihough . ~I'he 
opportu ni y fnr I1n educntinn itt them, nnd 
I'm ~xcite,1 obout it: "h. snid. 
ToJd plnns to double major in bron4-
cas ting nnd Govcrnmen t a t Western. He, 
so id I.e wou ld like to' work for ABC 
someday. I 
"Moss communiclltion~ is the futu re, nnd 
i~'9 S UC'h ; 1O exciting fi eld to bt: in," he sn id . 
"Be.ides th ol, in the las l s"v'en ye llrs, I 
don't think I've met one normn\ pckun 10 broudcn~tinl; . So I fit right in Wi t\; this 
bUllch: . .' 
Todd so id he likes to Ihink of his success 
nnd potenli~ I "~ 0 Iribute to the CF pati 'nIB 
lhot have died. 
~ . 
"When ' I Dccompli. h 50mclfiing, iI's sort 
of like I'm living for " II the friends I've I ~s t,' 




Build your career! 
"',..kf .18n report 
The Residence Holl Associa tion 
held e leclions for execulive office 
positions for Ihe spring semester 
aL yestcrduy's meeting. 
P resident ig Eugene Clin , U 
Bowling Green junior; vice presi· 
dent is Rosemary Goietto, a Mur· 
ray senior; activi t ies director is 
Andy Gowins, U 'Calvert City 
junior; public re lotions coordina-
tor is Von Hodge, . n Louisville 
junior; secrelory is ~m Overcns~ , 
n Brentwood, .Tenn . senior; and 
treasurer is Trnci Porter, a 
Springfield sophomore. 
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS 
All,PERMS' 
$24.95 
ADULT STYlE CUT 
$8'.50 . 
• TilL 12 <IIOHDAY·'RIDAY 
. " , . 
( 
TIlE HUNT IS ON .. , 
Announcing our pre liminory casling ca ll fo r ·Bowling 
Grcen 's newes t ond most 'exciting bar and grill. We a re now 
accepting opplicl}tions for : . 
B~verage Guides (min imum age 21) ' 
Food Guides (minimum age 20) 
Backpackers 
. Trail Guides 
ChuckwagoA Mas te r 
-Wildlife Guides 
1s t call backs and t rai ning will begin the first of January 
a fter· the.stur .. ~f second semester . 
'1>" OLilE MOOSE 
) 
lJHciliday Inn 1·65 
3240 Scottsville Road 
Bowling Green , KY 42104 
781·1500 




Rou·sing f~~ to rise 
ifl.t gets.regents' OK 
HIraki IW" report 
On-cnmpus housing may cost 
s ludenLa $25 more nex l fall .aid 






... ,..Id ILiff report 
18"CUMB(ALANOJRACE ROAD ' 
OOWliNG GR£l N K( NlUCKY"ZI01 
The Board of Regen..,.. w,lI 
\'oto on e propoaOO increMC 
during · April meeting, .aid 
L~ houo · g director J ohn Ooborne. 
' ""---_L-lH1Yusi ry C COI La ~50 a ""meller 
that the HOlLSing Onko alill 
i.n't l ure oflhe exact coet oflhe 
implcmenlotion of the "Ioun-
d"lea bCC'3U5C n deCision hn3 not 
y<t been made 08 to whether the 
univers ity will ins t....1l1 thc Inun -
dric or hire ncontrnctortodo it. 
F:\' N1 if the incrense in hous-
lOll: fcea doc.& pa.l, Western'. 
hou01ll"g fee will . lilI be Ihe 
lowest in the sUttc. 
A Campbell sv ille mnn was 
",dlcled Ins l Tue8day by Ihe 
\\'o,.,..,n CounlY Grund Jury 0 '; 
chore<" of os. uulling IWO West.-
e rn nllis lnnl footbnll coach.s 
July 29. 
ROOMS - BE ·OuR. GUEST AT DAYS INN 
DuringGhri~tnias Break - ~11 0:00 per w~ek 
Amenitle.s, Phone, Cable TV 
Call: 781-6330 for reservations 
Limited Space Available 
I· 
now. 
The rote Incre....., would help I rue hey .aid the foo increase 
·cover the C06 t of cable t.clcvj . won't dlscourngc s tudents from 
Slon, 13und'nc8 nnd othe r reno- livin s o n camp us or rrof}1 
-vution. : Hughey AUid. ~lng We.tern. 
HUGhey said Ihal laundries Campus housing rates have 
should be inlu.llcd during the Increased each )<Car since 1915, 
1990-9 1 school yeo~. He 8aod accordlllg to HOUSIng pgurc8. 
Complaints: nothing new for -
Housing Offic.e, official says 
Continu4Od fnlrn Page One nnd·300 s lude nts who nre e ither 
grndualinc. mo~ ng on-ca mpus or 
d roppi nC out 1~U\'e Ihe dorms. 
Darwin Tay lo r , 22. wn8 
chnrg.d with ~ilting as, iolont 
conch Mik" Dawson with a lire 
iron . 
He was a lso charged wilh 
s triking assistant coach ' Pete 
Swartz with hi . fist. 
In addition, he i. charged wilh 
causi ng more thnn $1 ,000 dnrnagc 
to ' S W:UU'M cnr. . 
By indicting n perso n, the 
gra nd j ury decide. enouc h evi-
dence haa boon presented againsl 
a 8us pecl in order for a trinl to bo 
held . II i. nol proof of guilt. 
Taylor Wn& arres ted and held 01 
cnmplLS for the spring ICmester, 
he Mid. . 
' We hl8torica lly na ve 1001 a 1M 
of students .t mId-year: Hughey 
said . 
Hughey saId Ihe re hnve been 
some compl aints frum s tudents 
.bout forfeil ing Ihe depooi t, bUI 
he . aid Housi,ng a lway. receive. 
com pl ; in ua. 
the WarTOn Counly Joil. L.;.. _____ ~""!"'.;... ___ ...:::;:===:!:::.~J 
lie ,,~. released yes terday on n H. id the uni versily i. hUrl 
financia lly becau .... -belween 200 $5,OOQ .~rety bond . 
HELP US HEIP~OTHERS! 
FOOD FOR FAMILIES· 
We'r.e ma king food 'baskets for ncedy familie ll this 'holiday scason, ami we 
need your help! Get in the Ch ·stmas spirit l:iy donating nora -pcl;shable food 
items Jl t the WKCTIWDNS studio at 8·04 Coll ege St. or at s.tol'er's OfTice on 
D·ouble Springs Road . Help us put ,l li~t1e "happy" in the holidays for those 
less fortunat.c . 
Ask About A Special Offer from Storer Cable When You 




-One of Life~s 
.More, Difficult 
Choices! 
10 18 Russellville Road 
8G/WC '. ~ -......(1) New Hours : 
JAYCEES I.. =~~ Sun. - Wed. 10a.m. - 1 a.m. 
. . ~. . . f \..[)LE-'ltt1 ~ ~"d\foWUCA ' Thurs: - Sat. 10 a.m. - 2 a.m . 
. ~rr- - . ~ 515DoubleSprinp~d r - - - - - - - - .- - - - -: - - - , 
.  'L) ~ Bowling Green, KY . 269 
1...;..;;;.;......;;;;----.;;..;..-~--~....oI!'...ioo!--~--__: I 50¢ OFF ANY ARBY'S" I 
: ' SANDWIQH OR S.UPERSTUFFED , r 
~. , .~ ... . 
I POTATO (excluding Junior) I 
~ . Arh X- . I~ L _____ _ 
·Not valid with any other 
c.:lupon· or discount. ' 1 
Good at participating 
Arty's through 12/25/89 1 




Lottery targets housing cr~nch 
Contlnu~ 'rom Peg. One 
COURT OF' 
APPEALS 
have to seek other option. :· 
Hughey blnmes the housinll 
crunch on Weatern 'a 8onril'H' 
enrollment. WesLern hns been 
faced with n r ising ' housing 
will go I<> return ing residenls a nd 
40 porcent will bo reserved for 
incoming freshman a nd tra nsfer 
s tuderits. 
iloforc th e new policy, priority 
statu! wns given first to returning 
residenls who hod co mpl eLed a 
houl lng ngreement before the 
derullin~ , which was MnTch 30. 
A commntee has boen estab· crunch since the acndem ic yenr of 
hshed to review the cases of 1975 when the ratio of unde rgrn· 
Wostern students wha are not dunl<l e nrollment I<> housi ng occu· 
Whe ther students received the 
same room or the snme roommntc . 
W;l9 contingent uJX)n matching 
in rorm ot i()n on the housing tlgree -
ment. . 
Hughey Hoid thnt ;lIolvi ng the 
lotLery to bo .done in p~r .. would 
bo unjus t. He said it wouldn't be 
fn lr I<> le t 'someone live in ti dorm 
Oc:'Cn u8C they were requested as n 
roo mnte vcr sorp oonc w ho was 
.,mply seeking hous ing . 
lIou9i03 officia ls expect t he 
Iv .t('ry to enS(' nn on ticipal<ld 
;Iousing crunch by limiting the 
numlJcr of uppcrc1.usmcn who 
will Ih'e on campus. Th.,Y said--... 
selected for dorm reassign'ment 
and want to appeal. 
The comminee, headed by 
Howard Bailey, dean of Student 
Lifo . has the author ~ y to reinstate 
100 student s based on whatever 
enteria' h decides to establish, 
said Aaron Hughey. associa te 
HoUsing director . Tho remainder 
of tho group has not been na med. 
Bailey said tho criteria dete r· 
mining whether students witt be 
granted Iheir requosts has not yet 
been ~ompiled . He said he 
Intends to work on draWing 
crIteria guidelines ovor the noxt 
two or threo weoks for tho 
committoo to discuss. 
tha t the lotl<lry iSodesisned I<> be a Io, t once the housi ng office is 
temporary moosurc . which will be commi tted to n numbe r. lIe 811id 
subjec t t.6 chnnse dependinG' on lh:'It how fns t illc,?minc freshm('n 
hous ing a nd e nrollment. wi ll Oc a ssigncd'hous ing once they 
'They added thut they expect are on n wai tins lis t will depc'nd 
about 2,500 npplicn tions for on on what nu mber lh~y nrc OIl the 
~nmpu. hou, ing. Osborne said lis t . . 
the eXBc t number will be del<lr· O. bMne said he exp('Cts thot 
min ed bc t :..rccn now ll n a .. tho some fres hmell Wi ll be told. they 
d (:a d li n(~ ~ . don't hove n room a ssign ment 
fl ou. ,;,;; ha s "Ircad} received when t~e lirat ma iling of housing 
(iOO 4'?plicat.i .... 11 9 fn r next f<."lll . nss iWlmcnts gc: out in Junc. 
rll lT1pn rcd to :!OO r('('(,' I\'(>(1 by llT,5' "We ca n't prJlvidc everyone who 
I lin(' l.b t ) (·i1 r . wnnts ( lu live) on campus with 
. If Inort.' fn.·s hm (· n a ppl y fm' :' on.c:vn pU f4 hou s i ng, " Hu ghCo¥ 
hou:i in J::' thon lhc- y ca n .pro\"idc said . r If you come to \Vc!;t..ern , wAJ 
Il4Ju s"i ng for, · Osborne ' sa id t hose wiil' try to p rovide hou s ing for you 
fr£·~hmcn who d id not Gel n room lhe fi rs l two ycnrs while you 're on 
) lln, Cnmpu s will be put Of) a wn.i~ing cnmpU8. Bul oner thnt, you 'mny 
pancy was 8,827 stud.nls 1<>4,670 
rooms. 
.In the 1988 academic. year 
u ndcrgrad UBl<l enrollm e nt was 
9,430 s tudents and housi "S occu · 
pnncy waS 4,848 rooms . In the 
.1 989 academic yenr unde rgTndu. 
al.e enrollment was 10. 152 stu· 
d~nta ~nd the hous ing occupa ncy 
was 4,898 rOom". 
'We ha vell't bren oble to _ccom· 
-llIJI!!aLe the people wc'ye IJccn 
rccruitin.g. Hughey !)l' id . But, ·we 
s till wnnt JX!ople \, to come Lo 
West.em: 
Odborne soid th l'lL bct.ausc ris· 
ing e n rollm e nt h I\!! qYeaLed ' a 
housi ng s h ortage tU hou s ing 
office was f ~d ' with three 
choices: stick to the sn me course 
a nd lim it incoming sluden ts into 
lhe housing JJyst.cm, limit the 
number of returning uppcrc lns8' 
mcn students or p lnce three peo-
pic to 3 dnrm room . . 
!oi' a n e fTort Lc> help students 
wh:1 :Irc forr.cd to Heck off-enrnpu 8 
hOUSI ng, Weswrn wi ll hos t a 
hou s llig fair in Apri l, he snid . 
J...;Illulords with n partme nts nv;:tn:--
ahle will "" there tn talk 10 
s ludenls . The housi ng uffice will 
also o f1't! r lite ra ture nn w h nl t.6 
look If)r when rC!lti ng or lens ing. 
TIlOuCh 80me pcople may not 
li ke the change, ·W() do think the 
overall result will be pu.iitivc: 
Hughey's;a id . 
The Student Alumni Assocjation Announces 
~'Alumnus of the .Month'~ 
Susan Mal'chriw Layne 
Mrs. Layne gmduat~ from Western in 1972 
with ~ BS d egree in education . Upon 
grad ua tion she ta ugh t Special Read ing at 
Worren Ei!'ment~ry . After a year of teachi ng, 
she wa s employed by American Aifl,nt'S as a 
Flight Atten~ant . 
She is m a rried to Chuck f.ayne. They reside 
ioo Franklin, ~herc they own a rca.' estate/ 
auction/ re ntal business. 
Mrs. Layne is ,in volved in m a ny 
community o rganiza tions. She is ac tive in the 
Fr~ nklin - Simpson Hospita l Auxiliary and is 
the Chai rperson o f th.c Simpson County Red 
Cross. 
HerMl, December 5, 19.9 SA 
r-----------------, FREE - FREE-,FREE 
2 PC.BLUE RIBBON 
FRIED CHICKEN" DINNER 
This coupon Is gooQ lor ONE FREE 2 PC. 
BLUE RIBBON CHICKEN DINNER with choice 01 
Two Vegetables and Bisket, .when ONE DINN ER 
Is purchased at REGULAR MENU PRICE. 
OFFER GOOD 4 p .m . 10 close . 
One Coupon Pe r Guesl Check. 
, / 
Offer expires 12130/d9" . 
BOWLING 
6 ... '*1 1 GREEN 
'Y W b'r'" \ 2410 Scottsville v- % Road ~---- -------~ 
W~re Looking for a few 
Good Toys. 
Storer CilbYe and the United Stil~S Milrine Corp . 
Reserve wilnt to combat a lonely Christmas for~ 
children in 'bur community, Again this· year, fh , 
Dowling Green Fire 'Depilrtment, WKCf ~ W~ . S . 
.! Rildio Stations and The Sillvj1ti6n Army have Jomed 
this worthy battle, You can hClp too. Simply donate 
new'or neilrl y new toys to our Toys for Tots ~ 
Cilmpaign. Help us bring iI smile to those wh~ are 
less [ort ltn<lte. Together it's a b<lUle we can Will! 
Drop off toys <It the Cenirrrl Fire ~t?tiQn o.n r<lirview. 
Avcnu~, thc M<lrillc Corps Recrwtlllg offtce .on . 
Campbell Li ne or Storer ~<Iblc 1V on Double 
Springs Rd . ' 
I'RbGRAM SPONSORED LOCAL~Y BY: ' 
Uni!ed S:tates Marine Corps Reserve 
. Bowling:Green Fire Department 
The Salvaiion Army 
. .• ' Storer Cable 
In ad dit ion to her many responsibilities, she 
sti ll ho lds a part-time sa les associate position 
at American Airlines in NashVille. She ha s 
a lsd recently accepted a position on the 
\ ~~. 
Western Kentucky Uni versity Alumni 
Associa ti o n Board o f Directors . 
Mrs . Layne's involvement in civic and 
c\l mmunity prog ram, a nd he r continued 
co mmitme nt and support of '!'Vcstcrn has 
rightfully earned her the dis tinct honor of 
alumnus of the month .· 
..-..,. 
. 0 
Ask about our speciOli offer fro~ Storer Cable. 
when yo~ give to the' cause. ._ 
'SfQD CRCABLE·· . I_'t ~/~ I ...., 
.,4.t If 0 515 Double Springs Road I 
~~~~----~~~ . 
. \ . 
, . ....-. 
I ' 
lOA .-.id, ~ 5, ta8i 
'. 
: . , 
\ 
. I 
'-__________________________________________ -' N 
1'922 ·Russel·lville Road 
782-08·88 
Hours: 
Mon . . Thurs. lla.m. ·. 12 a,m. 
Fn. & Sat. It a.m . . 1 a.m. 
Sun . Noon · 12 a.m. "-
Limited Delivery Area · Drivers leave store with less than $20 
r--- - - - - -- - -------t 
I I 
I Ivw"';' TWO 14" I : ~JOHksl LARGE' i 
-: ", Wllh Two Topplngl Fo. : 
t I 
: $12.50 : 
I .. ~·rl"A "Iol IO <' loi p WitH COUPON I 
I EXPIRES; 12·31·89 chh I 1- ____ - _ -"J- ___ -. ____ J 
~ ----------------- l ' 
I "I 
: • ' 1'1ll"'-. TWO 1 0" : 
: IPAWOUth, SMALL : 
I ".. With Two Topplngl Fo. 1 
I I 
i $8'.·50 i 
) Ot rl~ \lAlIU O .... t Y Wlht cOUPOPot , 
! ___ _ :'X:IRES: F~~!~~ ~~h_1 
--.--r .... ------... --~--I~ 
1 Chili Dog CO'mbo $1.89 I· 
I Chill Dog, small french fries, . ' 1 16 oz. soft drink I ' 
I Not !)<X'd in combination wilh any olher 1 
offer: Cheese and tax extra LlrM one I ' 1 percou:nn EXPIRES: 12;Jl ·8\i 
1 ' ' • 
• ~; chi; I JPe'I ..... I' 
... ------------_.1 
r---·-------~--1 I' CHICKEN COMBO $2..19 I 
1 Chicken . s~ndwich • small- I 
1 french fries, 16 oz. soft drink 1 . 
. 1 Not good' in C(!mblnalion with any other I 
1 ' offer, Ctleese and tax extl a. lim~ on!! 1 
























Bv BUDDY SH"CKlElTE 
For the third cqnsccutivc time, 
Western has traveled to Butler's 
Ilinkle Fieldhouse ond won. the 
cn fJ1c in o\fcrtimc. 
In 1982. the Hilltoppel'1l pre-
,'a il<¥l 65·63 and in 1987 they 
nude. d nut the BulldOC8 1"-73. 
L,s t nilthC. ~me was no 
ditTc rcnt as \Vcskm cnme from 
I",hind to ~cat the BulldOCS 62·59 
in .pvl.'rtiTnc in Indinnnpolis. 
"It wns jus t n hoir· rnising 
vlctory ... ·Wcstc rn coach Murrny 
Arnold said on his post·gome' 
radio ·show . "( think the fact that 
w~'ve come back in b I eomes'i. 
hplpin!: our tenm ." , 
TI,e Tops (3· 1 ) fell bChind 51-
.1-1 WIth \1bout ' thrce min utes len 
in r€:I:;'U lalinn . but behind some'· 
st.cm tlcfcns i'lc .pt:essurc st.aged a 
comeback. .. 
The play of junior collee'" 
tron ste r Jerry Andcl'1IOn sparked 
tl)~ Top •. The 6-8 junior scored a 
jcaso n . hieh 21 poin·ts oQd 
b'1'ahbed nine relKtund •. 
"We were really pumped up for 
this ga me tonight:. said the 
Brooklyn, N.Y., nnlive. "We k~pt 
diCb~ng down deep ond sqmehow 
we pulled it oul." 
Th e Bulldogs were led by 6-9 
fres hma n J .P. Bren.' 17 ptJints. 
Weste rn's trap defenSe caused, 
som!' crucinl Bullbr 1urnovcra 
that he lped the Tops cut the leo" 
to 51 ·49 when freshm on Rich 
nums connected on 11 thrcc~ 
pqintcr. • 
The Tops' Rolond Shelton , who 
only hit three of 15 shots from tho 
fi eld, so nk two free throws with 0 
little over Q minute remaining to 
tic the , score nt 61. 
Senior Rodney &'s, who hod 
10 points and eight fi "'t hair 
rebounds, hit from Ul/l basclincto 
put the Tops up 53-51, 
The null doCS' R<>d ne'y /(ay· 
wood. who .cored 14 poin ts, 
answered wi th a lumQround 
jumper to tic the game ot 53·. 
Anthony Palm's two free 
throws put the Tdps up 55-53, but 
Hnyw'ood ' hit 'ng8in with four 
seconds remaining to .send the 
game intO overtime. 
Butler's Jody Littrell, who had 
16 points, gove the n ulldog's a 
57-55 edge nt the stort of over· 
time. 
~hel toi!'s 21-footer put the , 
visitorn up 58-57 on d on a lley·oop 
PMS rrom Bums to Anderson. 
gave the Tops a th ree· point le"d. 
Litrell hit with 1:10 len in 
overtiono to cut the Tops leod to . 
~ne at 60-59. . 
See THIRD, Page ·14A 
(Abov':i Western's RiCh 
8:Jrns lights lor the 100SB blll 
with !Wo MVSU players duro 
IIlg ·. the lirsl hall 01 Friday's 
game al DidC!le. (Righi) Rod· 
ney Ross.gives Roland Shel· 
Ion a hand in grabbing- a 
rebound. 
Foster candidate for award 
Western senior linebacker 
Russell Foster has Qccomplished 
something that no other player' 
in the school's history hos done. 
The 6-2, 230-pounder from 
Orlando, Fla., is 0 candidate for 
the Wolter'Payton Award, which 
is gi\'en to Division I·M's most 
outsta nding player and is spon· 
sored by The Sports Netwdrk . 
Foi.tAir, who hod 76 tackles In 
ni')e games this past ~eoso~ ond 
248 for his college coreer, is the 
first player in'school history to be 
Russell 
Foster 
nominated for the a a rd , which. 
wos begun three yearn ago. 
"( was really s urprised: Fos· 
ter 8~id . "It wos """"r on my 
mind becouse I Jus t .houehl '. 
plnyers like running bocks wero 
condidates for it." 
Pav\on is th.e Nationol Foot· 
\>all Lengue's all·time rusher 
w~lh 16,726 'yards nnd was· n 
suincfout tailbock .in college at 
J ackson State in the 1970s. 
"It's an honor JU8\ to be men· 
tioned in the same brea th ,with . 
him (Payton): Fosler said .• 
Fos ter, whQ had 126 tackles os 
a junior, snid !>bing considered 
ror the award was nn honor, but 
now he's working· on .getting n 
·shot at the NFL. He'll be attend. 
ing the pro football combine · 8 
tryout of coll~ge players in f";nt 
of NFL scouts, in February: 
Home, isn't s\V·eet 
. . , 
as 'Lady T~ps. IO'se 
BV DOUG TATUM 
\ For Western, 'Piddle .Arena ha s 
. I wny~ bc.",n a comforting pl,ace 
ortcr rouch road tri pS. . 
, L,'5t year, artcr losing four 
straighl f:fnmcs on the Mad, the 
(..ady Tops returned to Diddte nnd 
"Ja&tcd Tennessee Swte 81-4,4 . . 
TI)is ycar, th~ !..ady TopP\'rs 
'tns t three consecutive gomes 
away from home. Not eve n ~!'.'\ir 
80 percent wlnniQg percenwee in 
Diddle would help them beat 
. WOMEN.' S 
BA§KETBALL 
' Nevnda· !..as Veeo. lost night,. 
Even though the !..a4y Tops 
played be tter than they did on th 
rond, they still lost to UNLV 64-58 
in front of 2,000 rans. • 
"This i ~ the most intense we 
See LADY, Paga 1'2 
( 
, . .. on SIO ... ", .. nII>le<.1Id 
Congrat'ufationS to tfie 9{!.w M em6ers 
Of Pfii f4/pfia' 'I1teta 
:TalfJ989 Initiates: 
Melissa :Hwison :Hamby 
SUIn Jonnson 
'Tracy Lynn (jravts 
fitnocfa !J,{id'u([t 'Bafclr 
'Diant L. ~binso!, 
'TrOt) 'D. 'Bunftn 
!J{jJncy. May 
'!lamia. (jay~ {juffty 
!Mdissa 'E(UII !Morri.s . 
'1«Imla([ L. :Hurt 
~Stmary '130111(;119 
Lorit 'Ervin 'Busf. 
Lylln 'liJ'Ut Mtks 
!Mallfot1l1 'tan Sfoip(ty 
Micfoat{ fit . '/-I-ff.wn 
'lfwmas c. -Wor/foam 
Cnris 'Trou tt 




. THAN ONE. 
Western's Kelly Smith Illes into the crow/! alter chasing a looSe ball during the Ilrst half against UNl V 
last lIoghl ln' Piddle Arena, The . l(!dy Rebels defeated the lady Topocrs 64-58. L R -b I' W We lhink you deserve a are' cooked plump, juicy and , a, d, y' . '. e .. ' e s outg·uIi · estern choice in hot dogs. ThaI 's deli ciou s and se rved on 
• cOntinued f,om Page 11 
pl.yed .11 year,~ \V'eotem junior 
~I. ry Taylor- .oid . -I feel really 
goOd about the e ITort we got: 
iJNLy rode the p~of scoior 
Pauline Jordan .nV.~e.hm~n 
T~re"a .Jack.80n In vlctl,ry. (" 
Jorda n convertcd ,a three -tx>ill t 
pi'\)' with thr . lM!roods len In Ice 
NLVs fourth win . Jord~n wns 
fOuled' ... ohe. put in . miaaed, fou l 
shot 'by Mandy' ·. H.nn.h . S'he 
co!)ne(ted on the foul . hot In 
fintsh the game with 13 polnlll , 
Ja~k' n &COned IS points, mOtlL 
oIT.d Ie picko iet by the' 13th· 
ronk. Lady -Rebel. (4· H. . 
"COming down the .tre~!1 it 
wns .nybo~y· • . game: U LV 
.conch Jim Doll ••• id. "Fortu· 
·n. te ly for us we ma~e som~ gre.t 
plnys. Ter~s. Jack89n didn't play 
ilke q freshmal) would ploy. She 
d,d. good job. ·She'. been a real 
bonua fOT us : 
The game W!la. tied at 56 "'hen 
Taylor hit. turnarou'nd Jumper In 
gi ve the ;.ady Tops • tw<>-point 
'lead with 1:35 len . But UNI..V. 
Geannim; J ordon, Pouline'. sis· 
,lor, drilled a three.poirier r with 
why RiI~)"S offerS lwe differ- hakery· fresh buns Wilh your 
1:17 ~n u> 1:1\'(' the Lady Rebs a l'oinlA>r. • enl hOI dogs. Choose from choice of fresh condiments, 
one·point edge. The loso "'DR tne Lndy Top,.:/ our lender AII.American 1101 'For America's Top Dogs, 
. ' .- r.ly oh1)1 was n good lonlidenee fourth ,s traight and len them at ' • 
picker upper: , id T,,),lor, who 2.4, their worst start in Coach Dog or our hearty tra~di' /.i ' , ~ come to Ritz!' s. 
fin ished with 14 poinlil. "Out ohe Paul S;'n~erford'. eight years. tiolla! Old,Slyle Frank: I j Whal makes us 
answe r d me right back: Western hit 35 percent of iLq Both are made · differenl - is 
Afte r Miche lle Clark mi. !Icd a shots and wao forced inu> 18 from 100 % pure ' . , ~ ,- what makes us 
(,\,c· (OO lA>r, G<>nnnine Jordan hit n .turnove rs by n tenacious hal f· beer. Aod 'botH ; '. laSle so good , 
jumper to ma ke it , 6 1·58. court .trap, ~FOOO~ 
, W •• lA>m then threw the ball • 
• way nnd th. n wi th II Sj!alnds -The halfcou~ trop really 
len Ha nna h W3. foul,'d U> set up bothered u. and It .. houldn 't 
Pa uline J ordan ', play. hn\'e'- Sanderford said. "'That was 
West.em had In ploy about the m fault. it'. "" rly yet .r1'd we 
fI . hnv~n't ~n much of it ," 
ia l t . ~ur ",,1 n utes, without Tan - Dolin said \YeSLe rn played ... , 
drela Green', w~*uled ou t .• ner , - f gelli~g 17 poi?,", ,hine rebound. them Inuj:h. ; .. I 
and olmost l ingle·ha!ldedly le.d· "Don'tl:lve up on Wcst.em: he I 
ing 0 second hal Lady Topper said . "They've been . truggli ng I 
comeback. now but they11 be there whe n the I 
Western was trpiling 47. 42 " time ,rom'c.:" ~ 
when Gr..,n mode. layun a nd . The 1-.dy Tops' next game i. I 
17·fooler sandWiched bet .. · • ..,n a Sa turday .g.ins t 'Southern ll1 i . .I 
17·foot.er by Jackson. Green then noi. in Carbonll.le, III. 
hit four roul shots In give Westem 
' a 5!H9 IM d. 'We've got to get bct1.er, consi.· 
lent CO;(d piny fa bea t}' he good 
wa rn.: Sanderford •• i . 
Buy one of Ritzy's great 
.. AH· A..\'neri~j1n or Old 
Style Hot DQgs and get 
one of equai or lesser 
~alue absolutely 
,FREE 
Not v,.lid wilh .. o y olhrr oUt r. 
. I;J(PIRES: '.Il. 5, 1990 
A-cross (rom Grttnwood M .. 11 
. Buy one of Ritzy's Great I 
I All American or old Style l I · . , I 
I hot dogs at regular pnce I 
I and get 'one order of I 
I shoestring fries for I 
I FREE I 
I I 
I I 
I Not v.lid with .ny othor orr.,. I 
I EXPIRES: '.n. 5, 1990 I 
I Across hom C,..nwood M.II I 
~: ~: 
Kim Pehlke then hit a Jump 
shoe I ~ ::jVI' the r.ndy Tops ~ 
threo-point lead. The Lady Rebel. 
t ied it ' up .nd then the ",am. 
bottled until vNL" tnok t he lead 
on Gen nn'in e _,Jo rd an'" threi!-
. W.'ste m ', three-CO.rd combi · 
Mtion of P. hlke, Kell),Srnith . nd 
Rcn{.e \\'estmorelnnd only com· 
bined for J 2 points. 
~ ___ I ~ ___ I 
L ____ __ _____ ~ _ _ ____ _ ___ _ _ ~ 
I • 
/ 
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~ ' ' , ' ~ ~ CONGRATULATIONS! ~ 
~ PHI ETA SIGMA INITIATES OF ~ 
} YI ~ WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY K ~ II I. }.~ The following members were inducted into the / 
~ ~,- Phi Eta Sigma National Honor Society on 
f ~ z NQvember 10, 1989. Yl ~ I , 1 } 
1.1 J. I , 
~ C d A L C f d W' II ' I ' ~ :I! James lirislian A ams my ynn raw or , ,am Moore Hun ler I I Terri u'C raync. Rcncc MCG lIlfC Spry !. ~ Shei la Louise Addinglon Jc((cry Eugene Daming JuHe-Kay)senburg ll.1fbara Herald raj tnn Ma lm lm Ray $Iall inl;' . ~ 
/ ' cia Wilder Agee Karen Ly~n DJnicl~ Slephni.) Antoni" J" c>-~'on An!;cI" Marlen,· Pcndll'y K.ucn Eliz.)b<!th Siewart ~ 
~ Kimberly Rose Allen Michell e Lee Dell Jrio JcnnifLor LOllbe Jilhnson Arthur Wilham Pen n Tr"cy Renee Slir>lnan t( 
~' , ~" vnica Kay Anncy Paula Miche lle Devore SMa Anne Johnson Sarah Martin P'''plL', Jane Ann Sundcrmdl'r ~ 
{, L ving Todd Ashley Shelley Renee Dodson Che ryl Lynn JOI nc, ) Christopht'r Wood I'e rg"' ''' Alice Mary SupP" r ~ 
I. Jennifer .Ashmore Mary Christine Dorlcy Amy Beth Jonl" ' Q Michl',!1 Todd Phillip, Len" Lorrayne Sweell'n ~ 
~ Jill Belhanne Atkins • --!:,:l'hal Navni l Doshi Shc'ryl Ly nn K,IfIWlh , Tonya Denis ... Phillips Penny LUll Slrc'C ~ 
:r, Anwar Atman luseph Leo Dover S,lOdr,} Karr Leah [){·nize Pi erce Sharon MICheliI.' Tag,; ~: 
l: Kelly Lee Ausbrooks Sh,)nnon Renee Dupfl'O" ' Robi n Re nl'l' Kinm,!n Healher Ka y I'url"r ( Belly J,'o'" Ta ulb...... q 
I, Laura Ma rlae Baggell Michca1 ,Raymond Durden Djanna Lynn Kno lhe Sharon Re n,'\.' I'o\\,(' r> Amy Ly nn Taylor Z .. 
" Alisa Lynn Ball Leslie Ann Eave;o; . Paul Daniel Knowle, LoriL' Marie Radford A'TJ;l'Ia Maric TJylor Z 
ii Ca rl Dale Ballard Ann ·Elizabelh Eismon John Curlis Kwasniew>ki Nancy Lynn I{asellc Tara Suzanne Thacker ~ 
I. Mohan)mad Yosof Barkawi, Jay Thomas Ell is P~ l ri ck Book Leach Matlhew A, R~ynll'r LiSo' Suzanne Thil'l Z. i John Mason Barn~ , Emi lie Rpe Embry( Julianna Lindsey Jahnna A. Rcardl'O Kimberly MichellL' Thomas [ 
" SU5.1 n E lain~ Bp rr !vIary Ca rol Fmzier LauraJean Linds.:y Jason Edward R" ... b Ann LorrJiQe Thurmond Z 
:~ Jennifer Gail Bearo Kristin Nicole Fryrear Erin EIiz.1belh Lorlie Louis Edwa rd Reinhart II I jennifer Leigh4its\vorth Z 
'( Kenneth Andre", ,&!a rd Shi rley Annctl l' Green Sherie Lih Loy Tracy L nn Resch ' Alexander Monroe Towne Z '~ Rebecca 'Sue Beard \ Chri sty Lynn. Halberl Chrisline Ann Lutlrell Thurlney Roan Richardson Jennifer Lync Turner '/, i, ' K"nnelh Wesley Beory Ka lhy Mansfield Hamilton Susan Jane Lyle An);elikJ Sa r,}h Rod en Tracy Lynne Underwood ~ 
'I Richarll W: Bcrlelson , Rachel Elizabet Hamilton Keith E. Lyle Michcal ScOti Rogers Darla Kay Vessell Z 
" Joseph Bryan Birdwhislell Joangela Gayll: Hamplon Jeannetll.' Sa lly Maddox Darla Jean Roof Bertha 1', Villa lobos {f '/.~l.':, :,I~~,':' Susan Lynn Blackbl\rn ' I'!esley I'nn Hanson .Ni\lalie Jane Maier, Rona ld Mau";ce Ho unlrt'C Bridget M~ ry Waller Mel inda Dawn Blasingil" Sherri IAnn Ha rpenau Melissa Simone Maltba Brian Richard ROil S<" Ll'sli t· Todd Whi le Margarel Louise Blaylock Jo na ihon Leslie Harrell Rachel Fontaine Manning Elizabelh C. Rowland Monique Alex ia Wh ile Steven ScOIl Boley Shanda Kaye Harrell Lewis Brent Mason John Philip Rowley '~aul Eugme Whilley 
) Chrisly Lane Borthick Annctte Jo Hasenour Roy Todd McCarty Beth Michell e Ru ssell Amy Ca rleen Whi l":,'" 
" Vicloria Lynn Broady Melissa Dee Garmon HaUer Sleven James Mcintosh Pa trica Lynn Schlieh} Kimberly D~wn Wh~rley 
f" Jennifer Anne tte Brown Karen Russell H'avens . Charles R, Miles Jr, Leslie Faye Schalfer Pamela Ann Willcox .g; 
Jl'Ifc.ry J a r~ell ,Burrow Tonya Dell Henderson Tammy Michelle Miller I5 rista Gayle Sha rlzer Gfl"gory Lewis Willoughby ~Z 
;: Claude Edward Qlrter Amanda Lea Hine!; Susan Slevenson Murray Tracy Lynn Simpson P.atrica Diane il sori 
Ch ristophe r Mark Cheatman Micheal Conrad Holloran Kalhy Ga~key Neighbors An thony James Singleton Presto n Alia Wilhe rs 
- fl.'" Anlhony Scott .Carries Rhonda Dale Herron Stephanie Da rl ene Mink Anthony Guy Simone Julie An n Wil I'" 
II., Shayna Lynae Chumbler Amy C. Hoover April Anne Nesbit Johlina Renee Smith Julie LisabClh Whitlwer 
Z Chri slopher R. Clark Angela Marie Hoten Lori Ann Newson Kelli Nicole Smi lh ~adley D,)le Wood 
~ Dawn Michelle Clark Micheal Ewing Houchens L,el)'Casey NObert Kelly Michelle Smilh rc n Jane Wood ... 
" David Scott Colfey 'Laura Kaye Howard Melinda <'-nn Northcncr Rt' becca Sue Smi lh Diana Sue Wooden ~ 
*- TimOlhy Keith Coffman SI~ar l Thomas-Hoyt , Christopher Warren Oakes Richard Marl Smilh Sharon Olean Woodwatd ~ Margarel Cooper Malthe\V W3yne Hudson ,Lorie ReQea race Tera Ann Sneed Marjorie Lynne Y~mbor ' :~ Jen nifer Susan Corum Laura Rae Hunl John George Payn, e James Eric ,Sproles John WesleyMadison } 
t I', t ~ Congratulations to Honorary Members 1- Dr. Thomas C. Meredith, our initiation \ 
~ . spea.ker, and Qr. Gordon F. Jones, Phi 
j, Eta Sigma Professor 'oj the Year. 
~ ~: 
. ~ 




Mr. Marty Coley, President 
Miss Jill Fudge, Vice-J>~esident· 
Mr. Brian Mounts, Secretary 
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Top,s give Missourj ni,is'er.Y-,in, 126-·110 :wi~ 
By ROO WEBER ' - team: Powell ;'ald_ "Their roach 
':":"=-"--=~'-----"":"- t" lu lIle they didn't . win\ well on ~ , I he mnd , but they were good 
)':'rd rree. tyle , was , "the OUl· 
, t,ndl ne perCormance oC th e 
meet." Ruthennrtl wnn tho 'roee 
\\ Ilh a pcl'llOnul bcs ttlmc ~ C 146 
ecconds . 
Conch Ili ll Powe ll ... anted h .. 
squ~d to grab an carty lend in its 
match-up again81thc University 
oC ~!i .!OO uri at t: Loui. Satur-
doy_ 
ING 
Thot '_ ' . , what the Toppers 
~ ...... ..,,( ..... _ 18 r.rst andl!econd In the 
nrs t Cour r'u""" - the 50-yard" 
2OQ.ynrd and I ,OOO-ynrd Cree!!-
We're starting 




ly le" rac('s nnd tht.· frecs tylto relny 
("n roul(' to 11 12& 11 0 Will. 
-We _" e,"" " lottie Icn ry or thIs 
Third time j£-,'Charm 
for Western in win 
Continued from Page 11 A 
Weste nl hnd the ball with 30 
scrond. but Slwlwn _lipped nnd 
wa.s called for traveling. whl t' h 
gave Bu tler the gn mc's fin :. 1 
possesSion . 
With two 8('cond s ..."l en: the 
Rulldoll'" TIm £lowen a ttempted 
the r,ame-WIOOIng shot, but It 
came off and Ross rebounded nnd 
was· rouled wllh one lI<'CO'ld len . 
Ro .. made both free th row. w 
" 
., th ir'\k we're defi -
nitely going in the 
right direction. 
" Murray ~rnold 
1C'e the win . the firs t round ufthc toumomcnl 
And~rson ~rc<l six .• tr~ighl a. the Tops th\!mped MI8 .... IIII" 
POIn.ts and led tt>e Tope with 10 Vnlley State 87-:;s.. 
r.nt-half poinLs ill Weat.em took We s t e rn 's And o r .on was 
ILs biggest lead a t 22· 15, named to the AII-w umey tf:m 
Butil.". Darin Archbold h it Iwo a n er I 'ading the Tops F'nd ay with 
s traIght shoLs to cut the TOPt",r I' POints, , 
lead to 22-.20, but W~.tem ... en t J • .., u c htroot, who chanced hIs ' In'" intermiSSIon WIth a 27-23 ' Jersey n,\mber Crom ~4 ill 13 
lend _ beCore the 'll t.att oC F'r\day niCht's 
Poor , shooting hampered the ~"me, ..... a pence five Cor r.ve 
Tops n. they nit 23 DC 59 . hoLl! ror rrorn the 0 001 CO'/' 15 poi nts, 
3~ percent With lhf' l1ulldog~ IIlcludlllC three three--~i nlCrs . 
connecting on 20 of 45 shot.8 for 44 
JX'rccnl. . • WI Jus t wonLed to sta'rt fregh ," 
Wrstom was comlnl; ofT 8 l;)Ss thE.' JUnio r ('olll,;e transfe r 8l\i d . '"I 
In the 'ch"mplOn. hlp game of the b'U t the Je rsey riGht beCore the 
We.te m Ken ucky In vlI,. I\oo<! l. g,lme a nd wld<;ip Pnlml'wnight 
The " " ppel'!o lotit 76-60 Sa turday .. gOlllg W be my night.' -
tD CeI'H'!,'" (2·01 in the n""ls. Sh{'\l<>n was a l80 named !.o the 
Fou r Bu11cjog'S IJ,l~ rtcrs .... ~n· AU-Toumnmen t team nf\.e r lend. 
n:tmed to the AII .Tournament In&; tht· Tops agai nst CCOrglD With 
tea.m , includinG" Most Valuable· "1.1 points a nd hitting for 17 
Pla).r Ah;'C Keasler aga ins t th. Della Demon • . 
, Kessle r, .ro,.Cc! 26 polnLl! and Palm hit 'Cor. a season-hie h 
had 16 rebounct{'n1:U\~ the Tops pomLl! agai ns t the I?u lldo~ : 
and accounted Cor III point.!! and -I wa s very proud or the w.Your 
13 re bo'fnas , agaInst Te~a. team played~againBl a n e'xce llent 
Christian in Georgia's 77-72 Win Ceorgla team: A'J'Old •• id , "r 
F'riday , ' _ , think we're dennltely goinS in the 
We~tem ·had It easy Friday in neht directIon: . 
' r 
'FREE' - FR~E' - FREE ' 
, 
'1 pc; KU';'TRY· FRIEQ 
, "S-TEAK DINNER ' 
This coupon is QOOd tor ONE FREE 1 pc_ ' 
KUNTRY FRIED STEAK DINNER with choice ot 
Two Vegetables and Bisket, whe'liVNE DINNER 




t"unUCh thnl w(, ,"'O uldn 'l tn ke it 
('as),: 
Winmnij lhl' fin.l io ur races in 
i1lddl,' Pool didn 't come easy, In 
tht.· ~O ·)':trd freestyle. five s wim · 
1lI"f'S finished within .3!) scconds 
nr l' aeh oth.r, Weste m ', ChH. 
iI",11y placed r.rst Collowed by , 
tea mmate Ma rty SI"'<'", 
Ruthenord a lso won ttl" 500-
y. rd Crecstlye. 
" I ",nlly a m surprised nt, how 
well we're swimining aLthlstime 
,in the season: Powell snld. 
' We'ro slaftlng t.o gel n little bit '-
The ' nex~ meet i. Jon , 4 at 
Tlidole Pool against the Univor-
. it.,y or Indiana pol i. , 
Iusi what the dOCtor, 
ordCl'C(!, 
Ah hoUl;;h th.tIl race w!lIJ the 
most ('xcillng. Powell s.1id Rich 
nuthorCnrd'. e ffort in the 200· The Herald, 
( 
BURNING' THE -MIDNIGHT OIL? 
.;-
We're here to see 'you through 
these late ntghts and long hours 
Spenl c~ up In your room 
studying. ' 
We.'re open late every night and 
ready to deliver a hot pius with 
your choice ot delicious toppings 
and only 100% real dairy cheese, 
All within 30 minutes alter your 
call , 
When you burn the midnIght oil, 
remember YOt/ro not alone. Call 
Domino's Piua, We'll keep ,you 
tUeIed with tast, tree delive!y in 
30 minutes or less .. 
Call -us! 
Sertlng w'K.U, & Vicinity. 
781-9494_ 
1383 Center Street 
SeMng Bowling G,..,: 
781-6063 
lSOS '31W By-Pass 
Ofl\'C1'S carry under $20 
lamited ~1'f'8'Y ar.:a 
'1989 Dotn4no', PIUa. Inc: 
.~---.---~.---.-.~--. 
-:- $1.00 : $2.00 :' 
: 'Off! : .Off! : 
• . t . • 
\' .' ". . 
• • • 
.. .', . 
• . I • 
• I ' • 
-. . . 
I I • • 
Order. OOlicoous 10" small • Oroer. oeliclOus 14" large • 
OFFER GOOD 4 P,IJl, to close, 
One Goupon'Per Guest Check, 
OIter expire.; 12130/89 " I ' • Doublea WIth any 'lwo lopping. - • DouDi. Wllh any Iwo toppktgo • 
-;iii:;iiiiiili!! ' , BOWUNG ; ot your chOIce anO 'r""",ve ' of veurChOtCe and recc,ve 
II! • . $I.DO 0111 • S2.CIO Otrr . • 
, . G R E EN ' I One cou~ pet order_ One coupon per order, 
2410 Scottsville I • EapIreO: 12/31/89 Chh. &pm: 12/31/89 chh. 
Road ~~;,~ _______ ,,_,_._._, _"~._'_. __ ._-__ •__ -__ " __ ._. __ •__ ._' •• _._-_. __ .. ~.~ .. ~____ ~~ 
-. 






By 8UOOY' SHACKLETTE 
While Western was beating 
Mississ ippi Volley State Fri.doy 
87·SFI, fOmler Univef1li ty of Ken· 
tucky bOlketboll coach t;ddie 
Sutl.on was visiting fana. the 
press and the teams on the court. 
Sutton , wha resigned oner lost 
season because of NCAA allego: 
tions ngainst the basketbnll prog. 
rnm . ow attending more 
gar s than he wou ld as a coach. 
, ' ., consu ltant for Nike 
b ';retl' all shoea, he spends a lot 
o flitS lime Bl. gnmc8 to tnlk to 
aches. 
"It'. just basically PR ty~ 
BtUIT," SutlOn said. "! Just go 
around and talk lo the coachea, 
see if they like their shoes nnd if 
there', ",ny problems with them." 
. In the preseason, the fanner 
UK hend went lo . ome practiCjls 
and annlyzed some college teams 
at ·the request of ·the coache.. . 
"I didn't tell the conches ow lo 
conch: he sa'id. "I just gnvq tliem 
s ome 'poi nters frocn nn outAider'a . 
point of vielf ." . 
But with hi s job with Nike, 
thcr ... ·s II lot of t:":lVl~' involved. 
Just this week Suu"n iaid he 
would be at tho Dallhs Cowboy,. 
Loa Angeles Rama football 'game 
and basketball gamea at Arkan · 
• n.· lfttle Rock, tJ:re University of 
Tex1l's.EI Paso and Mi98is,ippi. 
What does the future have in 
store for Eddie Sutton :,. for as 
coaching? . 
-We'll just have lo wait and see 
what happen. when the year'. 
over with," SutlOn said. "Then 
we'll see. I think the University of 
Miami is (l situation with o' iot of 
polential." . 




Lf you need to make a 
change, 
call us right awaY. 
(mention this ad) 
Hughes & Associate.s 
Independent 
Insurance Service 
1106 Lovers Lone A-19 
782-0865 . 
I Help' .Wantedl 
ATIENTION . HIRING! Govern· 
menl jobs · your aroa. $17,840 -
$69,485. Call 1· 602 · 838· 
8885 Exl. A i!l.!!.l. 
CF.lUISE SHIPS now hiring all 
positions. Both skille'd and un-
skill~d. For ·inlormat ion. Call 
(615) 779·5507 Exl. J::I..U.12.. 
CO·OP HOTLINE : For inlor· 
mation on careor related co -op 
or Intern positions available 
now, call 745-3623 . 
CRUISE SHIPS now hiring all 
positions. Both skilled and un· 
skilled . For inlormation call 
(615) 779·5507 exl. H685. 
-Jl;UENTION : EARN ~ONEY 
READING BOOKS! $32,000/ 
year income potential. Details . 
(1) 602·8'38·8885 ,Ex t. Bk 
!.Q.ll. ' 
ATIENTlON: EXCELLEf'(T IN-
COME FOR' HOME ASSEMBLY · 
WORK. Inlo. Call 504-646·1700 
Depl. P3;3. 
FREEl Spring break tr ip! Pro· 
mole and oscort our Daytona 
' rrip. Good Pay and .Fun. Ca li 
(C~I) Ca)T'pu , t.!kt. 1-800-
423-S26p . 
Bookke~por part·time. Send re · 
sume to 3185 Barren River 
Aoad , Bo»,ling Green , KY 
42101 . Accounting .. typing , bas-
ic computer skills. 2 ' years ac· 
counting education . Guaran-
teed pay advancement, flexible ' 
schodule, inlormal oUice envi · 
ronment. Our company serves 
bus inesses in th is region. 
N'oeding technicat ·assisl. relal· 
. j~g 10 video electronics. 
Teachers aiCe, pal)·time . . Morn· 
ing and alternoon hours availa · 
ble. Apply 'at KInder ';oi lege 
1408 College SI. between 1:30 
p.m. and 4:0'0 p.m. Equal ·Op· 
portunily Employer. 
I' R.oommate '\ 
~ooinmatli's Needed: T~o Ie· 
maie roommates n~eded to 
share three bod room apartment 
In Greonwood Malfarea. S115 
plus ulilities. Call 781-39g . 
Female roommate needod l or 
Spring somester. Very nice lur· 
nished apt: Cheap rent. Call 
~isa al 781·3653. 
RO'ommate needed lor Spring 
semester 10 sharo two bedroom, 
two bathroom apl. Call Greg 
842·6496 . 
Needed lemale roommOlO to 
sharo nice furn i'shed ap1. close' 
to W.K.U. SI17.50/mo.-CaH Ta· 
mara 843·0579. 
For Rent 
For Renl : DiHorent size apart -
monts and diHerent locatIons . 
Mobile homos, commercia l 
buildings and executive homos 
Call Bowling Green Propor· 
11 .. 781 -211 24. Nights and 
weekonds 782·7756 ask lor 
ChriS. 
Large one bedroom at 1266 
Kentucky Slreot. 'Furnishod, ut Il -
ities paid S235/mo. 2 bedroom, 
5235/mo. Call 7111 · 8307. 
Two or three bedroom apt. for 
rent . Full kilchon , dinin6 room. 
privale parkIng . 782·6837. 
Furnished ana b~"O')()m o.f1ickn· 
ey. Ut ilitie. r-,eJ $17~0. 
116A Pa,,~e f8111531 : 
Nice remodeled one bedroom 
apartments noar campus UtIli· 
tlOS iurnished. S250/mo. 782· 
1088. 
One bedroom eHlciency. 1433 
Kentuc~y , Next tb campus. 
SI75/mo . .782·1 088. 
Services 
Type.wrile( . Rental . 'Sales 
Sorvice (all br~nds) . Weekly 
lentals availablo'. Student diS' 
counts . ADVANCED OFFICE 
MACHINES, 6610 31-W By· 
Pass, 842·0..058 . 
Typing Service. Torm Papers, 
Resumes. Letters, Forms, Rea· 
sonablo Rates. Fast Servlc .... 
Call ·782 -9892. 
Tho Balloon·A·Gram Co . 
Costumed doliveries. decQrat-
Ing. balloon re!eases and drops. 
Magic shows/clowns and cos · 
tumes. 11 01' Chestnut S1. 843· 
4174 . 
Typing. Reasonable rales. Call 
Mts. '!VaHacq at 781·8175. 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
archory supplios. P,oless j~al 
gunsmithing. Buy · Sell - Trade 
, new and used guns. 1920 Rus· 
sellville Rd. 782-19.62 
Fllor}and rosumes don~ profos-
sionally on the Macintosh com· 
puter, at Klnko'" in H illtop 
Shops on Kentucky St. (502) 
~711,2.3590· . 
" -Pro.f~sslonal Typing ServlCo. 
can help you wilh your typIng 
neods. 782·8384 ask Jar Sue -
Kontucky Hardware. Bowling 
G:ooo's hardWiU ro sQrvlco con· 
I (H. mower and tr'KnVler repair . 
1001 and knife sharpoOing. ana 
keys mace 847 Bro.adway 
782·3964 
'Ij RoommatG wanted to !inare t~'o 1 
bedroom apl. DaywITll 842 · .. 
6996. Nights 782·07 15 
' 1,IASSAGE THERAPIST. Stre,,, 
1.1 anagemen 3 Rolrel of fJusc.,. 
la( Pam, . \VI!son Whllohoac. 
ll.1.T. 781·71 57 
-' 
Se'rvices 
Bicycle lune ·up special only 
S12.50. at Howard 's Blko 
Shop . Ropair on all brands .. 
604 Park S1. 782·7877 
It's tlmo t,o have your skiS luned 
for winter In our ski pro shop, 
Nara Outdoor Sporta, 842-
6211 . 
Fast Cash . We loan money on 
gold.'silvor. Slereos. T. V.'s, small 
refrigera tor s'or anything 01 val -
ue, B.G. PI n Shop. I t I 
Otd Morganlown Rd . 781 · 
7605 . 
For your torm paper and ro-
, sume' tYping , come 10 Klnko 's 
In Hilltop Shops .on Kentucky SI. 
(502 ) 782·3590. 
. / 
Engagod? Graduallng? I SOl up 
savings. Irle. and disabIlity Insu· 
rance needs. BEST PRICE·-
AFFORDABLE . 842 -0506 . 
Davo Pierson. I Naw York Lila. 
" Tho K9y Elamonl" typIng 
servicos and proolreading . Two 
....... "'opies·glven. PICk up arid dohv· 
ery if noeded. 78~· 1347 . 
Hlnlon Cluners, Inc_ ollors 
dry cleaninll' prossing , altora · 
tions , suede and leather clean · 
ing, and shirt service. 10th and 
31 W·Bypas.s, 842·0149. 
Polkadot Typing Service. 
1201 Smallhouse f'pad. Com-
putorized: lull service. 9-5 Mon· 
. Fllday. 781.5191 . 
Word!!kllla Word Processing & 
. Edjling. Kalrina Larsen. 781 : 
7157 
,For Sale' 
Book Aack sells and trades 
Ihousands 01 papor backs lor 
ha~ price or less. 100;. student 
d,scount on Cliff's notes. 870 
FairVIew Ave . 
Scotty's Au to Parta. Bovlling 
Greon's' supplier 01 .tock and 
perlormapce parts. Machin,! 
.shop service ... Opon 7 day~ . 
2418 ' Scollsville Rd .. 843 · 
9240 . 
"ATIENTION . GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES Irom $100. 
Fords, Mercedos, Corvellos, 
Chevys Surplus Buyers quiile . 
1·6 02 - 838·8885 Ext : A 
\ " . 
Now af\d USQ<3 FUfnltuc9, Pen , . 
nants. Flags, and Banners' Af· 
lordable Furniture Co .. 728 
Old 1.lo;g3nloYin Rd Opon 9·6 
c o iy & 9·5 Sal, 842·7633 or 
84~ ·86;'I . 
" . Brln.g a l rlt-nd and your "J~A 10 
lnO nea (lS! sto' In 10'lm l Major .. 
Weatherby ' s ne);~ 10.God'a· 
!r.e: ~ 'P121d Of" v Bt· Pa ;. ... 
Harald, DOcember 5, 1989 15A 
For Sale 
Maplo Iflowood. $251a rICk and 
$451a cord. Call 781 -9705. 
I 
Used recoras: l.bw prlCOS, also : 
CDs, cassellOS. new & 'ba,* is · 
sue c0!i'cs, gamIng. Pac Aato, 
428 E. in St . on Fountain 
Square. 7 2·8092. 
Army Surplu o. speCIal on 
camo clothIng . p-38's, 1001 pow-
der , kniv9s, luo start or & much 
more. Studenl dIscounts. 2038 
Russellville Rd. 842·8875. 
-ATIENTION • GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100. 
Fords , Mercedes, Corvettes , 
Chovys. Surplus Buyors Guide. 
'·602.838·8885 EXT. A ~ .. 
IEntertalnmentl . 
Southern Lan .. near Green· 
wood Mall has automallC score-
keoping, game room , lounge, 
and op'l/'1anes 7 days·a·week_ 
1387 Campbait Ln. 843·8741 . 
Notices 
Christian Sclonco Society· 
McNeill Elementary SchOOl, 
1980 Creason St. Sunda~ 
School and Church service, 11 
a,m. Testimonial meoling, first 
Wednesday 01 '!'onth, 7:30 p.m: 
SPRING IJREAK --.Cancun wilh 
air/Soulh ' Padre Island . Book 
NOW lor lowest priceslbest ,1O\ca . 
tions. 1.800·Hi.P~DAE . 
-A NO· NONSENSE WAY TO 
S500 A DAY· .. . SEND SELF· 
ADDRESSED ENVELOPE 10 
W.G. Smith and Alloelat .. , 
P.O. Box 3102·A, Springlield , 
MO. 65808·3t02. 
Attention Malo SluMnt.: 
Tirod 01 c;amped rooms, lussy 
roommates, parking probhims? 
Now accepting applications lor 
next somostor. Bargain ral8. 
S400 a semester. In eHoct unlil 
'Decel"ber '!i. Call !lays: 781 -
3073 ext. 707. Nights : 842· 
4923. 
ANYON~ INTERESTED IN 
EARNING A FREE S!:,RtNG ' 
. BREAK IN THE BAHI\MASt 
CALL CAMPUS TOURS, INC: 
FROM 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. M·F AT 
1305) 772-6687. 
Lost: Small, beagle pop. Black 
With brown head Answers to 
Toby Mltslng 11122 In D.U.C. 
' 8.43·3080 . 
LoS! 1211 189 Orange, male, 
Tab'1Y cat near Park and Cabell 
SUeb!s A:1swelt; to Zoko, 782· ' 
2232 ) 1 
V eln:ea Som8"one 10 sU b!c"ase 
;o ~·. l.r·c .. ,0 w!h 2 oedroom, 01'0 
ana ,,~, I 03tn Caa e~2 ·6376: 
f 
I 
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or. KilY PilY'!c ' 
odDey McCuOy 
JUilnil~ P.:ark 
'suzie A: We.1Iver 
Becky Sl.lmpcr 
Robye Ander.;on 
~d W lrAiley' 
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'" 
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Dr. Carol Brown 
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Kristi'e Kmnedy ~inondC~ 
.. . 
J~n V. ,Lindsey Dr:,P'UY Kcck 





Cathie Bryut Dr. LUther Hu&~ }Imes W. Fcix 
' .... ' , 
cry.P. EIIi~t Dr. Robert Halma, 
Judy Wood riD! 
Dr. E.uI P. Pc.1ISOD 
Dr .. JOM M. ~Ul 
Dr. Joseph L TraftoD 
.D.r. Josepi! A. Uveg 
.Dr. John S; SprOlkc 
Sue Lynn Stone Me 
Dr. Herbert N. SI", 
Dr. Richlrd L Tro utina 
Rod~cy D. Ve,tsche 
Di. t. R~is <5'Coaa 
, . , 
Dr. RldtUd W. wi 
~.,~;A.M 
AUlft Haldaa 5 leve A. Prob ... 
Dr. panicl BUcii 0 r. Rudolph Prins ' 
• Cbdls P. JOlbIba JUthleen W. Moore 
Adolfiu V.'Si",p50 D 
' !?r. S~lvij Pull~ : WandA WeJaea.uua 
VirgiDll M. Hmb 'Pr. Slnea D. White 
Dr: Luty .,. W'IDI\ Fnn~&ydoW 
oward ' Dr. WIIlLun' It. H : 
Dr. EvlA Ml\anie 
KenDeth No' Whl 
$lc!phm A.l~ , 
tky ,PluJdlur';' · 
Dr. Joseph F .. Stokes NeVI B. ~ie~ow 
. HowArd E. Newtoa 
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